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IPash|n~to~l Letter.
of ’~mporarlly relieving themoney"

- " ....... -- .... " stringency~th-at pension claims duo:Oct, . ~ " ¯ , ~From our regular OoPrespondent+
let, .be .paid at once;::H~-~d::|n:.th-~t....... WOShin-~+~,. AU~. ~s, zm.~ : ’ ’~ " ....... :

Thc all-abeorblnz ~tlver fight 1ms nm connection : "+Why n:0t pa~" otitfibW to
been_ transferred-to-the-Senate, the this~Igrge-ma+d 0L~uld[~i~li~
House having Pa~ed-tho-+WilBon-bflt-ior tributed all Over the coma .+

ing clause of.t_h__e-~UL~r_la~now_~.oml~ to~chiog
to the Senate, where It will be referred _.. _ [n emaR bills and. ellmsr~P /.~’:
to. th0 Finau~e committee, never to be’ Tl~mb.~e/.wlll go when it Will-d0~the
heard frum again, because the majority mos~ good ; among the brash wh~ ~’~

..... anent hoard their ......... * " : " L "I ’$o! Senatorswho/aver unconditional re- of the Government

i ~peal prefer the Vorheee bill for’ the name are t~> day feeble and Infirm, and uuab)e

--purpose, with its tail-piece deelann~ It " --;"

./.

maintain a bimetallic currency. As a
matter of fact,-thm declaration
no weight without additional legislation

Good as this euggcstiou is, ~ere iSlittle
or no- probability -ofitw being ~op~d.
The administration that pays out.
pension m6ncF ~rud~l+r_~L_~.

any oth that smplieatlou is relied, or In er upon to gas the votes of Senators wh, p,ymeur, ofa dolZar ot it. ’

al .~elmsl. Whether this will prove to 13e I~ CHILDUOOD’S HAPPY

¯ - £he inciden-ts
That0 are man# rumors of defecti0us in boidrelief, as our memor2

............ .am0_n_~q__the_ Southe~L~e-~iuage _the_.

Cur. Bellevue_Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton~ N. J.
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......your watch is ? and that you are injuring ft
by letting ’it run too lung"without having it

~..~~ mor~ in one month, when running dirty,
.... : ith_a_n_!u_a y.~_ars_ti~e wh~u p~’operl> cleaned and oiled. ,

when you can
..... gct it_d0ne, and guaranteed~ for 0no-Dollar ?

e

’;/ .

~AMMONTON. N.J.

HAIRY.

liy tmi.-g-i
.ma¢lo that a number of them waX, after The young mother
making frec-coinage speeches, vote lor that it was Chamberlaln’a Cough Relm~.l
uneenditional repeal. Senators Call ~nd dy cured her of oroutb and- in turn ad-,
Pasco, of Fief/rig, areeaid to have made mmis~er~ it to her own:
po.~itive statements to. that efl+ect- ~o always with the best result+. For
confident are tho administration Sen- by A+ W. Cochmu, druggist. ..........

from the South to pass the bill it they

sition has been-mad~-m ]~publican ’ .~-~-- ......
Senators to usc thcir. Influence with tho "
_/~_publiea_a Senators who favor
coinage, not to vor~ for unconditional
repeal: but merely to agree to allow a ~ We have the facilities
vo-~ ~be-~ken. It was btated that il

almost any kind ofthey would incurs that agreement the

b,m-~-that .......... 3ob Printing;the tariff should not be disturbed at this’

was declined. In making that pro
men showed -~-ma~n~i~l-aud-lliac-hmery,.

~e_~utty in-gcttmg

can get the promise of the votes of a

~tom. Under the
preseu~ rules of the Senate, which will
not be changed, tweuty Senators can, if
8o disposed, stave off indefluitely tho
taking of a vqto on tht_btll, aud+_more

posed. The out come of’this matter

U1~nwhb nsw
stand for free coinage or nothing can bo
persuaded or coerced auto allowing a
vote to be taken. Mx.
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In the Dry G’o’0ds¯Department..~-

I

-- o ....

Your order solicited. -- *-- -, I " ~;,L-( ’~I~

ence to those already being brought to ’ " ........
bear on the Southern Senators; to vote

_Here "
ought to please every man interested iu

it
be no ~Jld-oat money authorized at thi:
session of Congress~rn-e House committe(
on.~anking.ancLCurrencyhavlng a ma.
jority against the bill for the repeal of

will find atho.:__tax._o~._State-_ bank.. ;currency. - .......................................

_.maL_t~_.r, bn~__~ .l~t_ ~ker_ Crlsp certalnly, did
the country a great seryLce wheu he OE

e

In the House during the silver debate
was that delivered by ex-Speaker llccd

at his- be~t, aud
was as warmly congratulated by Dome.
:rats as by Republleans.

new rules oi tho House nre much
trotter than those uBed by the last House,
but are not as good as tho much-abused
Reed rules, which they follow to a
certain extent.

Go to JACKSON° Tl,o..~borof Democrstie Coo~roes-men who do not agree with the admin-
" ’I~ istration tn ire treatment of peuBloners

.... for Best :Meats ,8 increaslog, or, perlmpa it Would be
" more correct to say that the numbur of

t the lowest i S thoso who have the courage to expressa pr ce their opiuion is growlog larger. The
latest caso is that ol Gon. Dan Sickles,

represents-one of-the +New- York
districts, the nomination having

LeHIGH,COaL " .. :

at shortest j -".
¯ , o

..... !geeoliei~ed.W. H. BeP~ho~.,:_¯ ’;~

his boltlng the Cleveland tlcket. In a

Sickles advoeated a+ one of the methods
U~-:.~ +~.+.~ .... : ....... = _ _ _ ............ . ....

. .............

¯ .

~[h,k S~
Bellevue Avenue - Plain and Orn’amental "’ - -’Above Second Street.

PITh~ ~dies .......... ... tering and ........ _
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Embroideries,
~

. ._ -~

Corsets,
Gloves,.
Hosiery,
Veiling,
Stick Pins,
H~t Pins,
Hair Pins.
Handkerchiefs,
Dress THmmings.

100o
Or more
other

nece~itlee "
at

City Pnc~
and. Ices.

Ha
--going below cost.

Orders reoeiv~l~l~:m~n-mmm.,i,,
Pi"lees I~ow.

¯.,
A Pallauortmen t of’ b~d ita~+ maehizll.

m~de,~fo~,Work Or &Plvl~8,

.....Hammonton, N;-$. ~’ "



...... . -._. . .~,,~-.-, _ .// ...... . , saoopyo! the

. .... "Away daws Enqt, where I wu re~redj amon~ Scriptures. A n6ticoable feature is the
- ___~ _ ¯. __m.z~ap~ea_J~It~_ . . niche in the wall opposite to the on-

: . ~here used to live a vr~ yr~ ~rrlMIi~ms trsnc~;--- This--niche _ ,,in an iudicatlon
" . " was Mary 8mllh ~ : . - that in that direction flee Mecca, the

~-: --~-* .--~:= ..... Jt~d though It’s mn.Uy Sears since last I saw sacred city ’of the Mohammedans. All
.... " ’ that pretty gtrh
=-~ .......... An~ though I .~¢el. I’m sad!y worn by Western.

when engaged in thotr

_ : ........ mtrlte ann w,m, -.. - " . thelr._...~c~I
r ~-- 7 ....... ~t~i ~uenllmeSltnlnlll~0ut the eldlUmtII~r ;" and the niche in theplace, " ’ "
! ............. V/hlch o~teatlmes seemedthahrlght~r forMt~s wall points them in. the right direc~
-, -. ............... MatT’s pretty face. -- - ’ " " "o~ lion; and servoo also o~ a ]porpotu~ ~e-:? ~’ And In my heart I feelones more revlvln

. ,. the zlow _ inder of their religious duty..
. I used to feel In thosa old times when I wa~ Friday is the, day set apart for pub-, ’. ,.. "T ........ Mary’st~m.- ..... : ’="=:-": --"" .... ~ crehip-=’,’~he Day-of the _Aesem--

............. ’- - On Frldaynlght I’d droparound to make my:~:’!.,- . ~ weekly call, ’ as it t s called iu the Koran. Thin
’ ~ " An d !bou.’h I came to vlslt liar, I’d have to see be for the reason that it was on a¯ " ’era all.

~71th Mary’s mother sitting here and Mary’s that l~ohammed,
~tuer there, so far as I’m ~ecoa, made his public

- inn:the of- the" flware;Sometimes I’d hold her wor~tedt sornclimes from which the
...... We’~

...................... ours from-ttm-time-of-Ohrist.
.i."<~ oh, how I loathed, the ~hflll-toaed clock that Mohammedan -~ r~day is not

¯ told me when to Re,
..... ¯ ~fwasy, J~un.etecka|~l[-,.~sste!~[ht w_~n lwaS . observed as the Christian’

will¯ Mary’s beau. .
:

---_--~~llnel of ~ue seek out_God ~rant they bring tim 01d sweet smile b~ek and will perhaps be morē gener-
....... ’tO your pretW Irate-- " . One iu almsgiving on that cGod grant they hringyou tho~[hts of me, not

- -. u ram t/~tay, ____ . - formal and acknowledged
.- :’ With falreriu~ s~ep and dlmmlfig e~(~-mid does not greatly interfere

- . ...........................a~t-~!mly a~w ......... -’" - ~d--lu’ii-o~ of business; nor does the
’ But thoughts that picture me as Imr and lu

...... ,- ........-life and nl~e ...................... Mohammedan consider it absolutely
~tawswerolnlheolden tlme--asyou~Imll at- necessary that he should be seen

~ou u~ed to amongst the ’l~o
- -- know ¯ "

When time wa.~ fleet a~l life Was sWset;and Iwas M~ry’s beau. In the ~e , rich and the poor

.. -!’.. from no finery is to be oh-
The rich

- .... ~iid evelf fr-r~lig=
the The peculiar ious to dress themselves in a costly o~

" .- of the ’ manner for public sere/co, and

plainly

.... - ’.:~ : -.~templa¯---~It/ssquar~N’m~l~Ims a .yen.
" tral’dome.ud-two:or =.m0ro minarets, reserved."

’ ~. .. "~ - , ~he mlnaret lsa:~y_:~list~ctive fe~- Standing in long and solemn rows,
.. ture.o~.themoeque,-~...When thuprop~ ~l.the.worshippers on a given signal

..... et_Moham~_ t~..tA~._9~ the eus- stand very upright, their hands raised,
.- ~ -. tom of calling the tattl~fu~- to prayers turned outwards towards

¯ ~.~, .... -~ -’~hU~sn-vo~..o~by-the and -their eyes ~lireotod up-
’-~:-- ......- - sound eta bell, minarets, which ara wards. At another s~gnal the whole
:’.-( :.:. ,," - tab towers, were built that the ]Kuezzin, congregation prostrate themselves to
~-~,:-:- . " .or crier,-sh0uld have an~-ezalted sta- the ground, their foreheads touching
!~: :i’,, tlon f~om which to summon the poe- the floor. After a few moments they

=~ :.-, ~e_to~orship. So the mosque has rise, and the same ceremony is re-
::!i "~ ~ts minarets as -the-"Cliristlan - church three times. Certain
- are next recited,

, times a the ]Kuczzin only less beautiful

voice-calls upon~tbe~ithful to pray, The worshiF in n ¯mosque is chiefly
wherever they may be, whatever they ?or, and foreigu observers have

:~= might bo doing. It is eu~ious to a that much of the service
==’" " stranger in a-..Mohammedan--oity..~o into attentaon to

hear the beautiful summons from the the mere forms and ceremonies. An
Protestant would miss .the> ’ " minarets o! the mosques at noon or

):-.. "God is greatl" cries of b]mns,

., Emgli~ Liturgy. __Bat tl~i~a~-un,
" bear witness that Mohammed is the deniable attraction in the Mohammed-

~.,:~ an worship, chiefly
- to Salvatioul God i~ ui~form and

~-i~ er~fa~’e better than-eteepg’--.- not

built of bricks service. Tmm~ HOPZL~S.
with ~vtnte-washed walls: bat where A FLORAL ARTIST.l~0pulation is Lmmerous

be built of marble i who .spent her time
. walls exq~ and talent in painting th~ flo-r~fants~ttc designs, and capable of hold- tropical regions of the earth was

ing from-ten thousand to fifteen thou- one of the l~usiest of women, and so
eaud worshippers. Windows are not well contented with her lot in lifo that

. common, most mosques being lighted her autobiography has been well

.... by very tall doorways, but in the great named the ,Beoolle_ctions_o~ &.._Hairy

..... =Z~osque 6fom~trat ~’ert/sa e~_thdr~ Life.’ ..... . .......
are fifty-six stained glass wmdows of In fifteen years of travel, she did an

" -~ondertul==wo~kms~hip. In this an£eunt-ofworkwh~eh-mlght-havooo-~

:~:’:i mosque, however, there 11 no worship- cupped_ an ord~a~lifetime. " ~ .....

~:-.. being almost enhrcly filled by a - -]~-e ~ted North and ~uth Amer-
ica, .~.~BindusUm, _-Japaa,--.lheYSc ,-k-7~Iii~h-th~-faitlff~l-believeto be West Indies and Australasia. Neither

" the ~,cry rock.upon which Abraham
was abont to day his son I~ao nsa heat nor cold deterred her from seek-

;.. ~ eaerifice. Services are held in the ing her heart’s desire.

tl3a~t the pulpit is placed, from which was throughthe 1
...... sormous ore occssionaiy preached. . the t~onthKeasington Museum. When

The mosque is usually surrounded atiol m were in progress, two
by ~ htg~ stone wall, and the entrance men were sent to look at her

as Mr. Pool observes in his and one was overheard saying to
entered:

" always on the late,,, and there are no~e locks, bars or belts, a mosque is sbmehow; I know what these amateur
- - - meant for the worship of God, and it thing~ Idways are."

t " - - wolfld be regarded by the Mohammed- After lookihg ato,.t~H~lthe collection, how-,,~.e
............ . .... ans as-a very sad ,hing.indo(O if-one ~-~_~:~eedm :~"’- ~’~,’~,;Y’

...- - ............... oftlie-faitl~ul/xich or poor,- Were-un- - -~ll-eifthe -gallery"" ~-~ e_--..,~__,._was flu-ally-0pe~’&~
: " pble, night or day, to obtain admit-

. .-- .......-. ............-tanco,’~ ....................................... : .... to the public, one visitor laid to Miss
" " : ...... .-. ~yond, the:boundary, wall is. the N6rth, iiot~no~U.it-g WhbsEewasT .....

. ~- Cou~yardvin the~entre of which is a ,sit" isn’t true that all these are
" " ~ great tank or reservoir, and at the_far painted by one w9.man, is it? ’ " "

!,, _. , end stands the house of prayer. Uer- "I have-done them. all," said she,
..... thin ablutions: must be performed at quietly.

- : ~ tha_~nk before the house of prayer is He seized her by both hands and ex-
~’!;: .... entere~~-itt~-n~i~-~h~--K-ormaT, .claimed,.: Yonl. Then its lucky yon

, O true. believers, when ye prepare didn’t live two hundred years ag0~ dr
¯ - ¯ -- yourselve~ tO.l~SY, rub your heads and you’d-havebeen burned for a w~tohl
.... hands unto- the elbows.- and your feet One-of her most interesting quests

~ i:" up to the ankles." Where no water is was that of the blue pnya in South
~.". 7. " " to be had, sand or fine d~t may be America. She took a guide and a horseand when the ascent was too steep for. ~teed as aeubstituto. ,,went on foot "right into the, " ..It-~:iathe

in this is always common, the "These were so thick," she writes,
courtyard being regarded as little less "that I could not see a yard "beforeme, but I would not give up, and was

[[

- sacred than the mosque itself.._ Me. rewarded, at last, by the mist clearing,
~tmmedans are very jealous of tlle in- and behold! ~ust over my hea~l was a

..... t~sion of ChrisHans. Into their places great group -of the noble flOwers.
’ of worship, al~d only of late years has

. it:been possible for" any but the faith- standing out like ghosts, at first, and
Iul themselves to pass over the thresh- then assuming their, full beauty of

¯ - old-of a niosque¯ Even ncw their, color and form."
presence is always disIiked, and, not In 1890 this harpy and tireless we-

:..,., .... - ...... ~mfr~luently, resented,-Theeheea must man died, and England is her debtor
.:/~v , . be removed, and felt chppers drawn for this gorgeous and unrivaled cellos.

¯ - tion of,paintinge.-- Youth’s Compan.
¢ . On. ion.:. A stranger on entering w-ill - scarce]

, ’ fail to’ notice three or four
.... --- - - and striking features. The -=-All the blood In the body makes

,: extremb plainness of the entire round of circulation tn 20
Theremay be asentence or two from so that three tzmes in ewry

red globt/lee of the blood,no ornament, os su~b,
wblch are the oxygen.oarrlers, must

.... ~ohemmed was very
p.teturee t no s~es, no represents. The gold contained in the medal~,
lions otjny liVl.qg creatures. The vee~els, chains and other objects pro-

- stone or marble floor of the mosque iq nerved in tho.Yatidan,would make more
" bare, coy,r- tl~In’t whole of the pres-

~=- :.~ A~ it wil~ n~- =at Ear.,,,e~n it is sa~d. i

in~ ]~. £1.-na0w~___.._ _ . _

On Cores, one of ths most northern
of the Azoreau Islaudsilslt~in~reltlng
freal~ of nature--a formation high upon
the .lava~lt ff~,~presentin~-anotmt~d
horseman pointlng toward the we~r~
’ A cherished tradition’-amoug the
Azoreans to.day is thatColumbtt~, quite
discouraged by the difficulties in bi~
Voyage of discovery~was_absut, to ~e-
turn to Spain when a severe st6i-ai
drove his vessel toward thi~ " lalind.
Seeing the horseman on the cliff with
his right arm pointiug westward, he re-
garded it as a g m3d omen, and sohe con-
tinued hiS voyage uutll It re~ulted lnthe
discovery of Amerlca.

~Ory-a~ures us that Columbus: in th~carson1, the Nlna, wesdrlven oy auo~ -
er severe stolm under the lee of Santa
Mar!a, the most Southern of the Azore-

l)urin~ --(~liItnbus
a~d his crew made a vow that If they
were saved they would) on reaching
lant, walk barefoot and. bareheaded
to Offer thanksgiving at the nearest
shrine.

Accordingly, on entering the harbor
of Santa Maria on the 17th of’February,

shtp’scompany on shore, hsadod by
their prleah ~ fulEl[ thovow.
_?~he G~verno~ot S~lt~.Mada,!~owever

looking procession, fearful, in fact, that
De plrate~, and thcreup3n

band to be arrested.
Meanwhile a high Seaan~-a

wind had alison and the Nina was
obliged to slip anchor. She lssupposed

been unable to find shelter there. - At Then the sense of power
auy rate she return~ to Sauta Maria. r. to eam.mouey
Hers Columbus held--aporlcy withthe gives
Governor on shipboard, an(l ehibitlng rles witl~¢t a subtle flattery,
his commissions he was able at last to t~mn the flattery, there comes afeelmg
obtain the release of his seamen, of ~elf-rellance from the fact that the

]?ae traditlou goes in the ~z)res, buMness world sets a money value ou
however, that the Governor of Santa her worR, which ma~es a stmph worn-
Maria had prevlous]y received secret auhrave and.a .weak, woman .strong,
orders from hls sovereign, the King of Of course; the womah who earns money
Portugal, to seize upon the persou of meets annoyances anddlscoura~emenis,
Columbus ehnuld he by any chance liable to wound her ~elf-love and her

sense o{ Justice and of eapaelty.--B~itland on the i~lmd, and tosend him a dl~agreeabls things are ~cident to all
prisoner to Lisbon, to be punished for
transferring the setvlce~ and discover- human relatlon.. AwLe wuman-re
t~s to lho sovereign of Spain; members this, and is thankful for the

treaclieT~-~i-d-~Iine~l t~ ;rust_:
on chore.

USEFUKBA~KET.

Street shoes sh0uld l~e remoYecl a
soon as ths wearer returns hom.c They
should be pulled into form while still
~war.m.an~
perly air inside.-.

Dip fish in boiling water for a me- argument In its favor to
ment before scaling them,. I ful women. Many and

Half a-lemon dipped in salt, is good times lma beeurepeated the

ly bereft of-the
has so gladly protected her.
not been an idls woman as the orderly
house, the healthful family testify, and
she may even have had a training in

other
The lmllyhock has b~h i~iomoted to

decorative purpo~sat Newport dinner
anA Heals the sweet pea in fa-

and come in beautiful rose
faint plnk aud lemou, an,l

they are said to be extremely effective
for mstbetio purpeses.

Whiskey will take o~t every kind of
-frutt stain. A-child’s dress will look
entlrely ruined by thedark berry 8thins
on it, but if whiskey is pourd on the
discolored places b~rore ~endlr
the
new.
A-h0me-nfitde pasr~-that~I~- be-Y.~--

commended in unquslilled terms is
made or two ~blespo.mfuls 0f laundry
starch and one of

water and pour over them about a pint
bolllngwater. Stir rapidly over the
fire for a few minutes and ~et it aside
to cooi. Whefi-~h-dp~te~ne~rly cold
add three drops of oil of cloves to keep

from moulding or beln~ disc~16red,

wlps it off with a s~onge wet in water
tc whlcha tablespoonful of turpentine
has been added.
once a mouth after t~s carpet haa been
¯ thoroughly- swept, .... .

Whe~ packing gowns put tissue pa-
per between the fo.V~s and crumple a
sheet .of it and placb it m the large
sleeves~ This will prevent their ores.sing.
Some of the modern trunks have stmlm
across each tray to preven~ the contents

clipping. If your trunk has not
this Invention the same results can b~
obta-lned.l~ t~ekingtspos Inside-- eaeh
tray, and this method will sa;’! much
crushing.

Hereis a way of "fixing". ths most
treacherous colors so they cannot fade
unless you use s)ft-s0tp, or burn them
with a hot iron. If there are any stains

dampening the ellk; dissolvea
spaonful of sugar-of.lead in a teacopful
of hot water and add it to a pailful of
cold, rain water. Soak the goods in
this for two or three hours, then w~sh

las dire0te-d above. This is an admira-
ble Wa~ of setting the colors in fading
print.°, lawns and all cottcm fabrics

To take out scorch lay the article tha~
has been scorched in the bright sun-
shine.

An easy method of rsmovlag blt! of
foreign bodies from the eye is to piscea
grain of fl.~xseed under the lowerlld, and
eloee the lid~. The seed b~omes sur.
rounded by a thick, adherent mucilage,
which entraps the forelgn body, aud
soon carries It out from ths angle of
the eye.

fishermen of Normandy and other
provinces of France ~roseouted. their
vocation off the shores of ~ewlo~na-

in_the first Fron0h yeltee]J tha~
ever 7[

The number of
WhO t
and ~et take up ~ome em.ployment by ruskin8
whlch they also becoms wage-~arusrs,~ ~ect with models,

affairs says Agnes Balley~ la .Fashloo eatablieh ~laetor
gives rise to coust~tly increasing di~, once. He claims that ho

t
eggs for eif~ht oe ~ts per

un.l~r three h~tds,
II~e t’) earn.money~ Do Husbaods ten ~n~ .~1 the y ar roun~ .)

antees they will never " ape
t~ have them? And dose _the~ l whethe# fresh or 01d they -w
militate agaiost the chival~fl(~ t~te li~,e a newly iOnggt~:ndnm~iI[mefftowsrd women ~ _ _.

~eI, les tO tlt~--q Gross’fears -Is-th~t-~
wage earners In small !annohed in the manufa~
amouote, a~d women In homes,recelw turc of eggs, the farmers w
Ing no money ~ve from their hus- and haye a law passed knocking him
band~ almost Invariably answer this
ue~tion-in the ~tmrmatlve.

an

pendent income, be ever so
rclinquisfiea’It without a sigh or at less~
a smothered regret ~ho may give up
the indepenaeuce for something_morn
pr,.cious, or she may abandon It at the
catlvf~t-b~gherduty, but there- wIRal-
ways be tlmes w~en she wtU think
loogiogly of the money she used to earn.

There are mauyreason~ for the geoe-
ial demre toearn money among women,
happily placed in homes of their own.
’l’l~e fl~t audusual Impulse Is unselfish.
Lifo has be~omo such a .struggle and

lh~Trfamllles, Wlsh to d(
tl;elr comfort, education and

in the world, ~hat they wear
’~e-effott;

The old way of obtaining money by
.he wife,, that of sniall domestic savings,

is pitifully Inadt.quate to her desire.%

.h~y~ floored the olcomar- -
m~n.

macho haged hard and oa~t in
the ehape~-~wegg._ A s msU hehIs
left in one end, and first me wm.m .-1~
put in and then the yelk. -, The.mane-
facture of the shell is simple

out of what
the interior of tim

for a and!

a secret until his rights ate secured.
One defect in thb method of muu.

fuoture must be

accomplish
contents dl the egg areput

to seal it, At pre~ent.

arrange-
said that ths

is likol~ to be in any
th~cetyauy-eweeter-pleas-

ure for a ~ood wife than the supply- and yolk mix.
ing come homely need with money of broken, the yolk was found in the

ends.

all purposes in
cookery. - It cau be beaten Iiko .the’ -
hen’s eggs, and assists in produo.mg

J delioioms cakes of all kinds. The wmm
[may be wed for frostings .a~ icing~
land ~e~.Lv, Jh¢ mnaufaoturett egg may
the served on the table. It is easily
boxled, fried, poached or scrambled. .

Smuggler’s Trleks.
-. Spcal~in~ of _smu~gUng. a’_=c~
house inspector say~ t.,~ a

trails of a beef or h_g will hold a
[ack~g to ma6y women
woman thus encouraged Isnot likely to not a difficult mattcr for a ~etty
meet a business man who will prove ship’s officer or seaman to fllf one of
more annoying or make her feel more those ~eceptacle~ fo:d l~ around hls -
indlguant or more wretches than au body aud boldly walk ashore.
Incompetent or impertinent servant ’,Speaking of Importcd.clgars, whcU /,.~
at home. the proprietor of a fanc

~he..sl
remarks that ~i’f-thby
blockade they would be worth a quar-
ter instead of 10 cents," you may be

they are domestic.

tlho has seizure of several dozen
home-made productions on the sup-
position that they had been 8mug,
glad, but the proprietor pald

or practiced come trade before her mar-
rlage. But the years Of wifehood have
inevitably weakened her grasp, her
tochnieal dexterlty, and the business
instiDct that she must put into her
bread-winning pursuit, and when the-
day of need eome~ she linda herself Ira.

Itis the knowledgs of this painful

married woman slow to relinquish the
exercise of her wage-earning power,

ff she had any, and glad to try to as-
of it if po~ible. The

that she may b~ able to do. keeps her in
touch with the business world, and more
than doubles her opportunities for work
ff the sad unexpected cro~es her
threshold.

--7=  FEOZ
Coffee owes "~-~-’~ulsting and r@

~hingAlualitie| to caffeine, mye the
3oaten-Journal c f-~, -~t dm

~sein and .woo~ fiber. Ltk, tin, it
)owerfuily increases the respiration;
~ut, un][ki it, does-act affsot-lis
tepth. By. lti _u~ ~a rate-of the Ira: se
s moresas~ and the actiou of the s~ in

diminished. It lessens the amount of
blood .sent to the e
di~z ds the v_eins l
capil]~Jes, thus p.reventmg waste of
~e. ~t is a moutSl stim~dd~6fa-
high order, and one that is liable to
great abuse. Carried to exec~ it pro.
duoss abnormal wakefulness, indiges-
tion, acidity, heart-burn, irritability
of temper, trembling, irregular pulse,
a kind of ifitoxioatiou ending in d01ir-

functions.
many coffee tipplers pen
it as a drunkard upon hi~ dram. On
the other hand, coffe~ is of sovereign
ef~cacy in tiding over the nervous
tern in emer£onote,. Coffee
its l~lace, an excellent
typhoid fever ~ts action is fro(
premier and decisive. It is inl
In the early stages b6foro losa
pHeat~ous arise. Coffee dispels
and-Iethargy, is au antidote- for

of poison, and is ~aluabl0
asthma, whooping cough,

Asiatic cholers,
is also excellent as a preventive

infectious and epidemic dis.
In districts rife with malaria

md fever, the drinatng eoffe,
into the

su0h places

to do on

have his customers learn the decep-
tion hs had practiced.

"The Cbloeee on the Pacific slope
iusmuggllng opium, manage their
buslne~ in various ways, until they’
we, re flnaq~y discovered and ~cl1~’~ed;-
The farorileplan was to use hollow

oar ~awed avart and[ chiseled out so
pU~-~eth~r~ was a mere

’,These were then filled with ODI- "
um and dropped overboard, where

written about rag earpete, there are
setup .a~tively few country homee with.
out st least one of them. I ~w a
~_.sndsome p_~.~ a short_ tim_e__ago

) ere as follows: Plain dark brown’=

) z, ~’eU

of the bright

the premium at
ago. and has been in constant
~inoe. Although it has been
once, the colors are still bright, ’

Another carpet -is composed " 0fIshaded stripes. The brown stripe isi
five inches w hght brown hi the

side. The colors in the bright stripes
are black, drab, purple, Ilia-o, , )r~
yellow, red and pink in the "(
named.. After the ¯ rags were
black, same as many more were
into the same dye and came c

drab. In the same way
after the purple, pink

was need

were used for each color.

wide sir/
colors for tin

One and
aud:

be

E. J. C., K~a<sAs.

If women of fashion cared le~s
more ’~,. the

wo~dq n~ ~ s¢’.n

¯ .............:.- = .-:. - ’= ............... ~ : ~,,.~.~ ~..~,~.,~_ _ _ ~ ..... -~ ..............
¯ ~.~ .... _ _ . ¯ . . __ _-- == :-~_. = ~.. :~,. ......... ~..-\ ..... .~:~-~,-~--~-~r-~7~..-=-~-~ .~-~’-~’~

,, :- .-, .-"-’~’~" ~ P~----"==-"--~=~ .............. ~ ..... ; ............ a .............................................. " ..... ". . ~:. " :~’-~ ....

..... __ ~__ _ . ¯ " ~ . " but the oentu~on bfda all’attempt to ..... ~ ~ ..~. ~4~ #~-,-rr:v~ i~ i~ Amt~.(~ ~. : .,. ’J

: .... 80NDA! S0HUOL ~S0N, " t~e~t wa~ at the land ~v~. them~lv.es,..with, the ~.ult.that JLIAU~. A~J) ~.~U’~.J~’AT ~era ttoo, Lyon/k" [~ttd t_~.- " ........
.-.’- : . ’ ’i " - "" n various mesnoas ~t renan tae t~nu ...... . the rotoman,..-~youve- ffo~t ......szrZ~Mazi~ ~ l Yl~Ton~tn B~rr~o.--Tht~ is the ’ " nfcelY, mlxe~, ’) )...... sesou~it of a Ben voyage, . -

~l[or~ ~ero seek- by au e.ye-witness, that is to be found
out in-~mo~ent literature. Its details arc

:~ ::::: LESSOS t~xs.

. ’.-:=0~£~./~lan. 6’hureb,. ~ _ _:_. _

GOX~DEN Tx’~TFon ThE QuAnT~n:~
go mtgh¢ily orew Che ~.ord of Ood
and prcvatlcd,--Aots 19 : ,0...... - :.. ::_ =_ _-- .... ’._ _ [: .... ; .... -- ._

L~SSON TOPX0: (Tieing
-[?-.-lWdp tn ~cril, .......

1. Pr~n~|ng l’ VS, 3~
1-42.

:- : l[d~ OtrrM~st, 40

,243.4t,

._.2 ....Gonv~r Tarr.--(7od t~ our refuoe
..... an~-.~eff~t~ a very pre~cnt help in

~Pa~ 46:1.

DArJSY HOM2~ tlZADL’¢OS:

: wre~ke& - -. -_ ......
"---~-"-~,=Auts 27 [ i.29. Mtru~gling

,with the ~torm.
¯ W.--Aots 28 : 1-15. ~aved from

the sea‘

I. PnFSSINO PERII~,

to
nf ins

trouble (. t. 107: 2eL
Then the mariners weru’afraid, and

cried every man tJonah 1: 5).
They .... awok~ him, saying, Save.
ILord; we Imri~h (Matt, 8: 2)5.
IJ: Peril oftha Vessel:

The stern began to break up by the
vtolenc~ of the waves (41~.
They were titling wlth water, and west

in jeopardy (Luke 8: 23). ,
All hope that we should be saved was

8: ,,Exoept.[th~blda An_

confirmed by all our knowledge ’of the
construction and navigation of ships

and tt brings home to ns
the pens- o~
’m-&rinor~ oompss~-sa-as to mak~
ll~lble- the dread
among the Greeks ,nd Romans. Tae
Greeks regarded October 20 as the

Verse B3.--"Panl b~sooght them all close of navigation tor the Season; sad
: t,,~e come food.Y_’ (1).A dire ex- the Jews thought it ~h~uld end wxth

-~..mi,v; (2yA~n .exhausted--company;-- the 1,’east-el-.
- .)A w~so adv/~er. - ................ ~Iter the Atonement,- --: ..............

cheer and Verse 3,L--’"£here shall not a hair
,’isu lromthe head bf amy 0fyou.’" DIGESTIBI~E ANDt DIGEST-
, A pressing liability.; (2) A eonfl- II3hE FRUIt.
at aeauraaod;~3) A~praotfeal corn-
.rt. SO~E GOOD RUXd~I TO FOLLOW.

¯ thepresen ~1) A promfso
ceiveo; (2) A confidence enjoyea;
] .in aoknowledgmevt-made. ~ -"
_Ver.~e Bfi,----"Then
,od cheer." |I) Dlseouroging snr-

~tre some
with some people, and them are m~me
people who eeem to I~. able ~ as~zmHate
every kind of~ frmt,’"
)_,T~e xeusdn_fbr.thI~ phenomenon-is to
be found partly in the fruit and
in the nonstitution of the porecn.

:) Depressed; (2) Uheered. two h~mzn--ma-n~eTngs are _
--w~r,e 40. ---’£h6~---m--~le-ror the allke~..--Wenotetl~dUlerent ..effcotaof

¯ ~e.,." (I) The eeamen’s hope; (2) like oauseeactingnpon them, but 
he t~amen’e effort; (3) The eeamen’s eanuot tell nxactly why the effects aredifferent. To get over ths difficulty’

t ielN~.

tlonal peculiarities are responsible for
: storm. " o cave P, nl, stayed them." (1) The IL BDt noUody knows the real nature

¯ ~F.~Psa.-107 : 21.31. The~ea rag-. ~ldi~r,’ eonnsel; (2) The oenturmn’e ef t~o~epecullarities, orhow they work
ing. out their different reenlts.

8 : 23-27. BtiIling {1~ :,ohibitidu; (3} The apostle’s safety. ,’Nevertheless," " there are certain

S.--Matt. 14.* ~2~ ~qovereignof "ha--land." :-(1)_’) Improvised helps; (3) Wlththdin
the sea. .l liverance.--(1), -D~IgFG~ort; it. We know that freeu ripe fruit In

pie. We argue, therefore, that when
1~ i)roduces unpleasant consequences

.... Lg43ON BIBLE EB£DLN~ ......... argun~__toO, !_s _genf._~ly _ sog nd.
who can eat fruit in s~a~on

)suoh

Antiquity (Gem 49:13; Judg. 5: ducts dkagt~e with them.
l ~Prominence~"

(Num. 24: 24; 1 Kings the conclusion ~sdrawn that nature in-tends certain foods at certain times,
) : 26; 2 Chron¯ 8 : 18; Isa. ’23 1; 43 : and often inflicts lmnishment whe~ her
~4. intention is violated.

Construction flm~ 18 : 2; E~L-.27- : "From frequent experiments it h~

~
found that ~dokn, produced by5,

ement (Ezek. 27:8, 29;Jonah eating fruitisthereeult ct fermentatfon.

~1:6,13; Aete27~ 11, 20, 30; Jas. 8 : It arise either when the fruitismay

"Occupations (1 Kin 22 : 48; Dan. over ripe. or when the system is unpre-

¯ _ ................................... always to be ob~-v~d, - fruit- Uist
25), ~" (Job 9:26; Prey. 81:14; shows sl~s otbve/fniI~t~

,_begun.__Wh~n_IaJ~eu _.!n~
The 8oldmrs’ counsel was ~’----- the stomach it is acoelerar~ed and the~seners(42). . .
ey spat uponhim, and .... smote him LESSO~N SURKOUNDINGS. evil effects follow rapidly.
on the head (Matt. 27: 30). ¯ "On the other haud, unripe fruit ]s

The eoldior~ ales mocked him (hnke I.~x~~.~r~o Evm¢~s.-Panl and other a tax on the digestive powers .that not
prm,nere, under care of Julius, a sen- one person in twenty can afford to pay.

plaited a crown of thorns, turinn, s:dled from C~ssrea to tilden. The load lies there, defying eVery effort
it on his head (John 19: 2). tbuuee northwest lowing to eontrary ) cast it off; cramps, cohc

are the¯ n. Cn~’Rmo n~a~.
I. Warning Uttered:

Except thee? abide in the ship, ye
e~not be saved

",with (Acts 27: 10).
Howbeit we must be cast upon a oe~

lh Food Commended~
Paul besought th0m all to t~ke some

food (33).
Eat yo that which is good (]~m. 55: 2),
T-would not send them away fasting

...... (Matt.-15: 32) ....
¯ Bias, Peter, kill and ear.Acts 10: 13~

_S~fl~.y_A~eured:_
There shall not a hair perish from
fe head of any of yon (34),

. Th~ere~h~ll n~-t-ah~n~it-or~im-fatt ~t~
th0 earth (1 Kings 1: 52).

The very hairs of your head are all
numbered (.~Iatt. 10: 30).

, you (Acts 27: 2’2).
IV. God geoo~nlzed:----

~e gave thanks to God in the pros-
ence of hi] (35),
He gave thanks and brake tMatt. 15:

Who h~ had bles3ed, he-brahe it
(Mark 14: 22).

The God whose-I am, whom also I

Confldenco Restored:

hey that were in the boat worahipped
him (Matt, 14: 33).

__. ~c
hath eenC forth his angel (Acts 12"
~1).

:":- V I;"-Meanb Emo loyed:
lightened the ship .... They
the beach (38, 40).

’ east forth the waree that were In
ship (J’oush 1: 5).

They began to throw the freight over-
" ~Acts 27: 13L

drive the ship upou tt (

:,~=.’[’.-
IlI. COMPLETE D]~LIvgn&NcE.

_.L’~_ 1, Scheming Defeated:
The soldiers eu~ away the ropes el

the boat end le~ her fall off (32).
7’:. ’God had hrought their counsel te
’ " ~r " nought (Iqeb, 4: 15).
:~;.) ~ne Lord bringcth the couussl of the
~, " nkti~o uought (Pea‘ 33: i0). ---
/~ ’ ___~e that takethtne wise in their crafti-
~..~ 7j~ _[---]3esw(l- Cot. -3: 19). ,
~--_’/’_..I.[ Kindness P.re~Lalling~...

¯ The oonturiou, desiring to save Paul,
. stayed them (431. :’. .

Ho mak eth oven his enemies to be at
7:. ,. veace with ntm ~Prov. 16: 7).
~ -~:. Who also houored us .~Ith re_any hen-

ors Acts28:10), . -,

- for good.(Rom, 8: 28).-
Jl. ~nfety eourod:

T~ey all escaped safe to the land
~.L4b
b,, he briugeth them unto the haven

. ta ,#,-. o~,

they were consequence.
tarred to p of Alexandria, bound "From tbeee well kuown fact~," two
for Italy, laden with wheal They or three rules which l[ rolIowed would
s,,fled sluwly toward Gnidus, but could save a ~ood deal st ~i:kness among

p~mins-~lmone,- -,~F4rst--Gtveprefare~o to_the fftnts_
the easteru extremtty of Crete. Coast- produced In the htltnde and climate
mg along the s,)uth shore of that is. m whlchyou live. That i~ nature’s
laud) but "’with uffflcnlty," the tropics hcrt

of ~optember. Paul now advised them ble. The same is trueof plneapplesand
not to proceed farther, but the centur.
iou was governed hy the wish of the
pilot and owner of the 8hip. The7 at-
tempted to reach Phoenix, a harbor of
Crete. farther west. A south wind

favore,t them.- butsoon-

they eeuld not face. Under the shelter
of the island Cauda, they secured the

the heavy yards,
so as to avoid the quieksands on the
African coast, toward which the storm

days efforts were made to
snip, which was prowl
After some days of constant increasing

P]ml spoketo them all. recd-
¯ivice m Crete, but

to hnn. He definitely states that
nust be cast upon s certain island,
the loss of the ~hxp only. On the

fourteenth the sailors
were nearing

~wed shoal water. Anchors
v~efe mat but-el the sternfand-daylight

for,

Malta. The ~oene of the shipwreck
wee the west ~nd of whet is now known

other fruits.
"~ecoud~Atter It is plucked, fruit

should be eaten within 48 hot~.’~, unless
special pains are takeu to keep It e.Jol
and dry, otberwlee the fermeutln~

will develop them. California fruit is
specially protected en route by the

precautions.

pain or nausea it is
a sign that you are one of the un. happy
class whose ’constitutional peculiart~es

Don’t touch it again,
"Fourth--Eat fruit very sparingly

or not at all when the body Is suffering
from over-fatigue or the effects of ex-

year~
been an Increasing fear of appendicitis,
the dl~atso caused by seeds lodging in
the little sac at the ehd of the colon.
T’ne-ouly wsy to be perfectly safe is -to
avold frmt with eeed~- Science p~
scrlbes~no_0t]~er DrevehU?_e. ......

Anew p~ihC.i~ie--b-aS been sug-
gested iu the. manufacture of bank

HEATHY
ID8 OF ALL KIND& "" :~y tl~at ~be deeca~td was 0 years of ..... ~ ....

,, ’ ’.~ge and ieavos a wlfe.and fifty chll- " "

..... k’en. "*-~Pucln .....
Aneedotu Gle~ued ~ ’Ym4* -. " --

to. ~ ~ Itural Conven!euccS~ . ~ .........

-- ~wnl-M~ke .. A n ybody = a~p ~n--l~tt4~ _ " ..... ¯ ..... :_=_ -_=:=.==~__ :.=_ =~ .........

~tu~, ................
__ -- -.. .............

An.’OIU ]Proverb r~-ovel~

Mrs. Hiehureh (as she- gazes out.st
y._Sunday,morn.-

ing)--Yee; it’s true. Providencedoes
temper the wind to ths shorn lamb.
Mr; Hichurch-~What makes--you --.say-
8o? Mrs. Hlchurch--Wh~, my new

~Puck.
FeUow-FeeUng. , Jerry 7~Itc--No. ’~kceter,

Gotham Mann,.Esq.--And here’s a ~-Puck.
quarter for you, water.- "’Jrhe’M~m~e~t Mat. .... ======-.==_

copt such a trifle. 1 have known .His wife went away for a blrthday

what it was to be" p,mr myself, her mother and he gave h~r

forth. "But iWOfi’t have ]mythlng~ow_York.Recorder.- ~. -: .. Wh~re:l’m -there;~’:ol~Jecteci. ....
In Cmeago. ’ his wlfe. "YES, you will," auswered ~

the wretch;. ’ ’you’ll ha~e your- b~th ............
.... lay.to spend,"--F-~change _ ...... _ .

Scarecrows.
Tourist--Do these scarecrows save

............. tour crops? .Farmer~ ~hey -work
flrst-ratF You sos, every tramp that

.wnOr’:’~te~dln~Ich"
aln’t~ an"tl~at scares th’ ,:crow.s

, ¯ ., _.. r"

b’he~.I, doa’.t_..feel’a, blt.weIl:IAI~ - (. .......-;=:
evening., l’m-so dull and dru~sF. ..:~

¯ ~n West . .- ...... -;:f:
people arc awfully careless when eat- ¯ . , .
-lug. ~.e.--~_IIow ae? _ ....
Mr. West Monroe---Just look ~t that lotii~ ..... [ ..........
]gutern maul--how " . Theater~~e-_;l~Ye[ ~e~ ne l~, ¯" . ,mmws- a napkto-.i:, rOu’iq~I~Flsa~~:~~l~ ..... :- :-~= " ’ .¯::--=:doesn’t appear to cam whe)he~ he used to bvlast~a~om ~’nesame I~.-- ’
gets his.vest all fuU of soup or not.. plo do. ll~, .to0[~.[Maba~er~Yes; ~ . ’- "

]z~ ~e’---~e~. the loves w~ married :a !ew montI~ . " "

your

paper don’t satisfy you on that polnt
tsk my policemam--Tlt-Bit~

A V~d~ble ~rror.

Cholly. Why, wheah ah youah dis-
mends-and watch gone? Chappin
(beamingly _)~-:Oh, I met a bunco mau

Englishman, Just ovaI~ y’ know, sO I
let.the deah fellow cheat me out of
ev’wything.--Puck.

The Xates~ Style.

womeD

, --3.’it,.Blt~

.taCb~s~ ........

x

here for? Littls Girl~They’ve been
~np-stalrs to see the baby. Little .Mr. Redhot (of Fire Island)--I

Girl--Yes; but thlsis a real new one ask you to be the partuer of my Joys
an’ I guess they wants to see the and sorrows.
t~yle.--Good Ncws. ̄

~ilss Lakomich~A]l right; but--er
__ _ --we don’t know eacll "other very

A ~ew ~uveat~o~, ̄ wctl; suppose wc malee it a qtmlted’t~

,,What klud of a clock is that Jaw- ---Judge.

Man’s Delight, my boy. The hands 1~-. Scribble, won’t you write mo a -
stop at 10 o’clock .every evening, but to my attainment&

tlckinK~ocs ou as loud as ever.
Suppose 1 write a comedy

Evidently lqot. aDpear as an amateur ~ctor? Yogi

pile and told funny exl~d~: ............. A-Long~wext want. --
ing the wbod would eplih evidently
did not strike a ,,~esponslve chord."
Yonkers Statesman.

¯ . - ¯ .

. -.__. _ ,,

Daly--I see that they are advertls-

verified by tope: a mixture of various colorin~
graphical and hydrographicM inveati- matters, each color will penetrate
gations. . into the Uber with a difler_en~ degree .

’£xme.~--Tn the latter part of October, of speed, and the paper will presest

B.D. 60. Some write~s uuderia~o to a streaked appcara.nce, each firafid .farmer

assign exact datss~ for each leading having a distinct curer. It would be

event of the voyage, but the state- Impossible to imitate these--ettec~
ments of the text do not warrant thin. without au exae~knowledge of h~w fxult~

that it was tae the mixture of colors was made. If a

Ryestraw (to tramp)---1
willln’ to work? Indolent

60’,when at Eair ~iavens.
amt that they had drifted a fortnight
before the storm when the shipwreck
took phoe. Some writers put the date
el the ehipwreck as early as Ootober l,
and others as late as the end of No-
’vembcr.

Pansogs.--Panl and other prisoners,
Luke, the centurion and soldiers, the
chip s crew,~two hundred and seventy-
aixin all. .. , "

lscmxwrs~*--The sailors attempt to
escape from the ship, but Paul says
they must abxde for the satoty of all.
The soldiers therefore out loose the
boat. Toward daylight, Paul ene~ur-

them all,.and bidsthem eat. T,ey
the of the remoin-

~.an nnknown ooost, but
eoome favorable for running

ship on shore. Attempting this,
r meet cross currents, hnd il,e bow

@hip runs :agrouud. The sol
diers thcn,o unsd to kh~l the In’i~uners,

New Weapon.
Turpln, the inventor of mellnlto,

has submitted to the Frencl~ War
(-);t;cc an electric t~un alleged ~to 
capable ’of discharglog 25,000 pro-
Jectiles In five ntlnutcs and to have a
range of se~’eral miles, The al)D:t-,
ratu.~ Is comparatlv(:ly II~bt In welghk
~o that it Call lO drawn by Lwohorsca
and worked by four mere

Fond or Chndrem

remedy for ¯"that full fdelin~
atter eating," Galy--But nobo~

v discovered0nefor~’" af~_~ .
~T~/ d~-~i~g~’--- e~-t~W~--- " ~ -

York Herald. ~ _.

Wanted to ]M[~rr~ Her.

Yoking Mlnlster~-Mr. BJoues~I .... :

is the--- Mr. BJones--I’ve nothln~- . ;i., -’-~F
tos~g _about...that~ ___.You’I![:.haye. _~).

and her young ma~..,-:-_ PUc~ - ...........

8he l’rolmb~v Jmmped.

at the sight eta mouse’~-.
Gtrl---~To; but I might a_~___h_earip~!
:iirdlx~al.--~ew Yo~k:Morning Jour-
nal. " ~’’-: ...... ~ "

tlistury as 8ha ts-~al~ght~."

lowed to fall on a shootof paper, a for mY little girl[ Is that fierce-look-
number of rln~s, each. havin~ ~ d,.- ing animal of yours really feud o!
termined ,~he and shade, JiJil he-de- Chlldren?--~he Dog-Fancier--He i~-
ycleped, and thus imitntt~a will b~ indeed, mum~ He came nadir eating
rendered even more dl~cutt, two of my little ones yesterday.--

Detroit Free Pre s~

Her BeUefs.

Maud--Shs is a womau who ha1~uffercd a great deal for her b~liefa’
Ethel.Dear reel What are her
lists’? Maud--She belleves that she
can wear a Nc~ 3 shoe ou a No. 6 fool
and a 23-inch corset on ~30-inch
waisr~QuiI~

Deetdedly.

" - ~ you think there Is any~ The Trouble.
qFhet-Seamp~oke~

etKate, whale become of the per-" thirteen.° Potts~I know there i~ I back with those boots I bought
pus plaster I left in that deskP’ pald that for a suit of clothes onc~ ulght. BoS~.Mhi~e-r--We~en’tff they

Porous piaster. Why, I thought it and they did ~ot wear well a~ alL-- all right? Customer--Yes, that’s the
was one of those new postage stamps Truth. " ~. ,i,", .¯ trollhh. Orlf~ ’,~’,’Cllt m~ht to bs left."
audI put it on a letter to ms."-- , .. , [ --B. ouon Ci,.b~, - -

. LK¢ ’ .. "

Teacher--How many trips d~
Columbus make to the new world? -

Boy~Three, mum. :’
Teacher~Aud after wtil~h one of ~.

those did hc-dle?~Truth- ......... - ........
, £



.,~ Convincing Tcsttmony
i~  ql ubliqan.

FROM I Entered as second claesmatter.]

" Citizens
~[Vo E,.Holfensteln Is Eutlrel¥ Cm~d-of -- . ............

.... Nervottene~--Feele like a Ne~.
liege suoso~mr~, OI.~OAA. ~. Y.,

Augo~t 2tSt, 18~.
...... , : ~an~ andCannot say enough As I promised to write a few lines to

-~A’n~ai~-o~
Munyou’s Remedies. a l)ou~ time tO commence. We arrived

E. Holfeustein, ~f’1527 Wharton St.i at Geneva on Friday night the llth.Stoppl~ng-thew-all night, we took the" Pbilada, says: ’*About seven months
...... ago I ~ad nervous proxtratiou ; ~lnee steamer next morninm up Seneca Lake.

!--7!~:[}
"== ~hat ti~b- 1 liaw~ been very nervous; Th-e-Y~ak-~lff fortymll~ lear

About three months ago I began to feel
: badly again, and feared that I should two to five mile8 wide. The trip to

have another bad summer. I was then Glenores thirty-two miles, was a delight-
ad to Nerve Cure, ful one, The banks of the lake are very

7:f’,

f - h.

not since boen
troubled., wlth norvousaea$. Wh~-I

badly, 1 take a dose or two

like ~ new man. I feel thgt I cannot Bay and up, up, for six miles, are large fields
enough fOrM un~on’e Remedies.’* of=-gwin, peach orchards¢ vineyards,

~[UnydiPis Nerve Cure rntorex- over. with hOle and -there a groye, and deep
worked and dyer-strained nervea to a the whole

A :NeW Tea and Coffee Store.

30,:ZII I’T, ......

COFFEE
__~L~TD_.D.gAL~It 11~

.. --- . p~ Sph’It~:P~s-vishn~--Inlt~bllltY/I
g~saer~l Nnsitlveness of the whole net..
vo~z sy~teni;-r, iil~’~ of fi~mot~; lziablllty

" " ........ i~-~-ut-dte the -fl~ought~,- mor-blcl
¯

iu the head, noleea tu the ear~ and dlzzi.

’ lares aud strengthens tha nerves, ~nd

~ Co_m ’p/~r~x~t-upTi~ee ro~ henri

, ~ ......... gtats~ mostly.furl26 et~ abottle, ..............
............... Muu~onts Rheumatism Care ae¼er falls

-

¯ uyou’~..~Dyslmpsta :auras;Is gusrea.
... teed to unit donstip~tiou ~md?~im all

.:.¯ ," Catarrh po~iuvely eared,
l~Uuyou’t:Vltarmer=im~;m~W.-Alfe~

-. aad restores !o~t Power.to weak and de-
~+;~\ " =~:bllitaCed meu._.Prlc~ If.-

a -

’.;, ;

.,., ..

~, ........................................................................... of Clothinff .......
on the cabin porch; I can look acro~,

are now Besides

HAI~I1YIONTON.~

toml-o~rvoue ~-xhausti0n, suoh aa de- mammoth piece of patch work, at differ-o.o.o., but first-class goods handledgets tired of,watching. ¯ - "
.Last Thursday we -weht up to

at the head of ~
and went through Watklne -

Glen. I cannot find words to describe ................. ,_=_ ~_- ................ ~_ ..........................
this spot. It is two

miles of ehmbiag up nnd down, aud at

must be’seen to form any idea of its

.... ~ ~a~+_~en haying m~ ~ll el ~shiug. ~ET =1" =
The- lake is full ol pfekewl, rock, ba~,
black’ bass, yellow perch, etc. With
three nice rgw=b0_a_~ and a eail.b0atr we

The farmem around h.ere seem to me
about aa lazy-a set ot people as you

grows without much effort ou the part
of the farmers ; and why it is so [ can¯

:lot thm~s-nnt enough~

dirt anywhere.for a hen to scratch in.
pot&Ix~

Nenraigta~ Asthmob and aU Female C~m- r.removed two or three smMl slabo

the potatoes,-fact.
We spend our evenings on the lake

build large bonfires o[ drift-wood under
cliffs 150 to 200 feet high, and have
cor~, sweet potatee% meat and chicken
roasts. And such a ~ood time, we,am
loth to leave, which we intend to do on

RESIDENT

Office Daya,--Every week.day.
GAg ADMINISTERED.

GO~D THING TO KEEP AT HAI~D.~

P~-[~e Republican 11mr, jest to ,e,ew s~ell, o~_eholem morbus ;

end read it with corn
andnow When we(eel anyof the syrup-

- ___ snob "as sickness al; "the etom~h, diar-
rboea, etc.f we become scary. We have
found Chamberlaln’a Colic, Cholera, and

PAINT ! " PAINT l D rrh ...med.,bo.e.. to

=

When you buy the Hammonton
Paim~
sigh th s_of-%ga.!lo_u for a_g.dlon,_

nor- do-you- get one of those
packages that weigh 12 to 14
[~ouuds, and containing so mueh
alkali that it appease to be so

use it without thinning ; but in
buyihg the Hamin6i4toa you .....

. .~ -: a--fult-sta~dard-gan,
i:: =- ..... ~’-dighing 14:to 16 pounds to

-" " mkterial~ known to the trade,
:-.-= " ........avd e~,~ts tti,, e0nsum~r from:~[.

, : paint. -- ~-¯ )L ..’
ph-rc-h--a~l’=’c~o~ n’t want

~a~d ~r~-:to---be
ihenest to him~D’, then be.. ~ure

. i ~ ~md the man ut’~tu~r will give

i .......:~
teliiug y0ulh0wto make two

~,!<:-:: gallons of" paint, out of one oz
¯ ~-- ..... -- the Hamm0htom!:.It will--cost
:,:::b ~3 cents for the extra gallon.

IN THEIR SEASON,

5"/

....... ~gg-ii~xrl~0rRo,~-d ~nd Che~y Street; Ham~ontom

T’:~: "’ " ........ " " : ...... ’" " ": ....
" "~litHammonton," 0r°we~lt~~::;~ept. ~ ~::~::)::...: ;.-..:...: ¯-:, _.,-.::. :. ii~~7~.!.-~dl[~ ̄’= ..... .............

- ....
:-~. ,=...~z~ .-.-b ==-:-:+~" ..........

"/’~ ~]~1~"~1~: :°[~:-+-~~tlll~ h°ld--lis ofllcvl.# a~l amitta,-m,ttdg,to h,’f°r"thetepott~ ftomelentl°ngeneral°f Oounell.date’f°r 8aturda¥ evealn, .last regular meetmgMe,ts. :rowu of and°Ur ’£o,, nwasAusttntle .............
. ~.- -"

,.

. ¯ / :;;-:fl~k~,- -’ : officers and 8ul~_.fln’teudeuts el Depart. were pwecnt,--tbo others were reported ............ ¯ ._~{_ ...... . ~ " ""
’,.’: ". ..... - .... mentil, e,t tho resid~nco "of Mrs. P.s.: ~~’~one a-fishin,.*, Ad|ourned until ,. ..... .~ ........... " "

. _. ~ -on.- TueS. ay:-afte~no0n,Sept.-6,
- : :~ ........ " at tlu~-0;alo~k.- .......................................... T~av.~v ~w,--l’re~nt, -Messrs.. Win..h~ hlS Day," ...... - ......~=--="~::~ .... -’~
..... D" ........

but unless youm lt~ l~o~t meeting to-nlght~
~ Membem of Shaumuukin Tribe, Bernshouee, Drown, Cunningham, and

’ No. 87i-]l~d~ M~n,:" are requested .to Austm. "

muzzled, or ’ "~r:School begins next Mon&ty, meet at Minutes of ru~ular and two special
s ~a~aad:_ ap~av .~L_-:.- :-= ....... :

¯
--- ~ Sta~, Tuesday, on btmin~ss, .... visit to Vinci and’Tribe. As expenses :_ Health Iuep~c~o[. rePprt~d thorough

" . lmpectlon of Gee. M. Bowles’ barn, asble in the past tense only, We ~ ~ ~, 0. Ho!drldge will enter Crozer will be paid by the Tribe, It is hoped directed by Council, and lound nothingcan supply:.- Chains~;Y°U with DOgand_ ._Dog~ ___ ~Muz- ........
~_~ ::-- " Th~ol0gical 8emlnary, at~Ghester~Pa~ that every member-will:be there,. ....... re-@i-ring acfl0n-0n h~part. ..........

..................... "’"~- --’::-----: = l~-Mr;-and-M~vHarry-1~n’d-am -II~,~-Wo tried to1~a llst-oLteachere .... Bills Lifted paid- ......Collax~. ~:.~
:~ "

naturally proud of their new daughter, as assigned, for publication, but were ~lrror, advertising and printing ..... $t 54) -

- :--- ..........:-=:~’~-~-~--: ........ ELP’--A retable ~rl or woman wanted. Informe~L___b~ ..the Distrlct Clerk, -nn
Dr. E. Nor~ h, IIealth Inspeelor, lyr ~00 .... " .. :~’.":’Fall Samples : H ,o.’.ene.,..o,~owor~=wl~ o.wltho., U, .~o~w~ll S,. ,,~’,L..pplle~ .....,. ~ ....................................... "-Thumday evening, that the assigument~ ....................washing. MPJ~L H. E. MACK. D.M. Banard, additions to eistern~. 13 63

.. " ~ Ix~l~-u-t i’or-c-h~5-Ra~tlroad had
flmK-, We dowt know what they will the ~’lmported,, teachew had declined J. oelsu-t:er .... ’>. 00

600 "" " -
a largo assortment be; ~. ~myt~..rsorpoo, .............. 8 oo PAR- ": "~ ---~ o .....of Ready Made, we have the ~ -I1~ The early morning n0~vepaper and resigned. . =_ E Stockwell.. goods to poor ..._~...~ 8 0~

- - : - - Dr. Edw. LNorth, attending poor ..... 5 0e ............................................................................

full sample line of Harris ~-.~ ...... ~i.t train will be dlacontln,eA after I~r The FIro Companv have voted to M. Stockweli. goods to poor ............. ~0o "_ ,:
Cnmtor(~ew-York-T-aitors~fi~ :: |aceakev to their bul[di E|vius&Rober~_to oar ....... 80(I

.... .~r Mr. Zames L~ightou. o, v~xter, ,ttac~od to the outside o, the building.,,,~.a,~. ~,."l"~-n~r,~. ............."~ ~ IIAMMOS]m¢~t-::~v=,_,.,, =, ...-- JERSEY, ’Custom Clothin~. Pric~s._for_~_.
M~ip-~_~_IsstdppingwRhW. H, French, Thisboxwlllhavoagla~steporfront, IZ.~ob,t .........................~5 ",both lines will::be_fotmd-_tm~ .... at- ~h-~-La-k-~. ====== :-- :’:- -:; - = :== ~ Zdw.Jone~on. ............ :--~-~ ....

sual]y low, and we invite you~
- 18.. f~o;i~d & Co.’s shoe factory one, iu case of fire, to break the glad, ~ ~’~-~ - "

inspection of them before gin- .... "- =- ~ --.- clo~ ou Thursday, for the week and get the key, cater the building, and Highway Committee reported that :

Sdit.

Fall Fashions. - -

[may be had at our counters. , ~: :
It contains a coupon good =-:
5 per- cent. on a-:p.urchaee of

-; vait forthe Wagon,
Or Leave your order, and we will call at your house.

Send their EYE
He’ll be found at Crowell’s Pharmacy, 8:30
Persons who h~’~ headache, or whose ¯ ’e~ are causing

receive lntelngent and
~’hargo to examine your eye~. Every palrof glasses
ortterv4 is guaranteed aatlsraetory.

or-over,- ..........................

The nights from now on will
be getting cooler, and a Cape " ~
or Wrap of-some kind will be :~ ! :

,. At 80 cents per ....
: ~e:-h

AII-Wool Sacking ---

popular wrap ~afferns. ’

I;hla fur a. paid twttmonial, bat to. MI~LIN:ER-3F.

,,~o~ to keep h,ndy i, ,he ~o~.--r,o~ Ssmpl~s of 6eerie of ~]l kinds
(X’an~as) GMef. For sale by A. From ~tra~bt’idge ~" Clothier’a~
-~h~-u~--drh~i-a~T, ............................ 1---c’an-bo~xawiur,r hert~fand-ttm- ......

Oiir -stock of -Frill Dress
Goods contains some very ser-
viceable materials, Jn suitable
colors, at various prices. "tVe
mention_ one,~ a dark stone

Land. Land. Land
....... 0_f land,jd ............

Buena Vista Townships,
Atlantic Couuty, New Jersey,

prme~. ~dc. The- dis of g,~)d
t fair pmce. There ~1" Errands c~r~ectiy atl~nded tO in the qual,y for farm|rig,-- Is sdavted 1o thenrc ~e,, acre, of g~md la,d. purl In grass rt’sl

~n CrOVS, elx,rc~m h.m,e, grm4_b~trn, and all _ city, ew-ry week. g,owiug of Wheat
c-nveulences. Flne hwatlon. Particular~ at .... and Vegetables. It
t,o RZPnULICA.~ O~,ce.

~J~#’S. |[~. J~. ~]~i.~J~Od~’J~ ][%
to the succes,ful and profitable
of ~malt F,utts.

James H. D~rby, ]

tO

__ HAMMONTO~, N. J.
0~ee at R~,idenee, Vine t~t.

The P¢oplds Bank

Paid in, $30,000.

’R. $. BYRNgS, Pr-’esident.
M. L. J~cKs0~, Vice.Pres’t

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

..... M. L. Jack,on,
Oeorge EIvlna,

Elam Stookwell,
G. F~ E~.xton,

C. F. Osgood~

A. J. Smith,

Wide; at 38 ccn-tsaya~d.

,, now on
Table at the
price of ~I for a~y

pair inthe lot, attracts plenty
of attention. But we’d rather.
get this ibr them than to carry

vet. - ....

like to have to bother
put in extra leaves in her

be done, ~nd it isn’~ as easy as
~ou m.y think. Ever try it?

With -the "-P~(ERLESS"

you want an ex!r~t leaf, pull

. Baker nd- :Confectioner .

Jersey ~ailrond~ ~ave all the
, Philadof just slide right in under

phia. aud seashore market~. It wlil be the top of the t.ble.
Whensold for cash. or on time. Easy terms ~o

actual ectllore. Apply to
....... J.-~.-CUNNINGHA]Y[,- ...... apart, and they Mid0[5. E. cOr. Fecond St, & Bellevne Av.,

You wan~ Itammontun, ~N. J. _

)od :Flour & Butter. S H 0 S.
If you waut .........

-Tomatoes, Corn,

Salmon, I,obster, ~tc.,
And~lf you wmat good SOAP,--to keep

clean with,--call on .

Stow at Fairchild s old stand.

lade to’Order ~is- my- -
Specialty, aml filll

is

R̄epairing done.

dr, 17~URDO~John Atkinson,
Bellevue Avenue,P. Justice of the Peace, Hammouton, : : N.J.

One I~0Ila~,,
.~,nd thou here. e~mm" Commercial

, :... ]P~dnt, in 80 ahadea,--the b~t wearing

Commissioner of Deeds,
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and f~und St.,

~q~AMMONTON, ~ : : N.J,

All bus~ne~ handswlll

Sueeessnr to G. F. Sexton,
All domestic ~izes corn L1

Gua(antced.

J. O. Anderson.

~r!~e as $1 per g~lloub, aud gu~ren_t~d Certificates of Doposlt Issued,
W,O ~ a fl~t-ois~ ws~’tng palnl~ ]"(~Y interest at thfl rate of 2 per cent. per
.~should not w~t. to I~Y to high It num if held s|x months, and 8 per~entH
l~f~r~t good ~rY~rlor.pa.lnt+thvn.~k _hc~d one yeax ........ -J~ ...................
the83eentraoket~ ~d get two gallons
/ovaL33.. M~tu~dat Discount days~Tuesday and

J

lserhalm lon~er.
C, E. Fowler has rented C.E. OF" Mrs. David Furbueh died about able, and First Road improved between

Hall’s store, on Boilevuo~ for his paper twelve o’clock Suuday night, August Tweltth and Fourteeuth Sis. Other

hanging bu~ine, sa. 27th~ aged 79 years. Mrs. F. and her Committees made unimportant reports.
....... :Com~ItteeOn Dog Catchers _r.e_po/t~d.~

evemng, nut-e~mkau Chrletian.w~man..Funes~ accept the P~tio_n!
~]’t-e~ th%-~Ryiirih~eUng, services were held at the homestead on Adjourned.

o¯. ............. ;r . =

II~ Harr~ Bradbury, of Washlngton, Tuesday aRernoou, conducted by her
Drop a P~stal-ca-f~-fO: .... = , :,,::~¯, ,.D. C., II~ speading his vacation at his Rev. ]3. ZfR. EDITOR :--Thaw has been so ................. =~ ,

Fruit Gt0wers’Union Store, charges at Chicago, and that a person " " ;L ...... :’- --
Mm. Nelson J. Adams, from

~~~

.
:~h-e~-amit; Hammontou, .N.J., ’li~ a ~tock of D. cannot go there and see the F~lr for ~ ~O=~

Mrs. A.’O. French, near the Lake.
alloy pens. They aw made less than $100, that many have been de- : ~’- ’

frommetaUcbasisofbismuth.chemically I~rred from visiting tbls themoat won- --==~;’ : ........ ..... :" -:~--"~ ; " "l~f-~a~ AamoclnUona_n~x~ week, hardened, which prevents them from
dcrful exhlbltion mau ever ~aw. When .... :=. " ............ " .................... ...........Worklngmen~s on Monday evenlng~" the corroding, and wear twelve Umesa~ long
i said that I thought I could take a ten .. : -’Hammouton on Tlmrsday eveulng, as steel pens. Price, $1.50 p~r box ; 15
day excursion ticket to Chicago, opend

~~=i..4;
t~F’Will. H. Farraren:peete restart 9. perdozen. They also. havoastock of afulLweekthere, and return to=Uam- =::=_~ .

I non-
mon~ for flltv ~Io~s ............. . ......

£aattend.a t~oligi~ua training-~olt~l, roUlng pen-hnlders, ................

LOST,--OnFriday, 25th trial., between the USe.
POSt Omce aua ~xtuor ~o~e:t~’ montonians took the B. & O. express on ~t~la.fft~"

.

,o.oo.oo,,oo. ==,0ooo,
cAndersou weal on to the g~e~t "Flour the years =to come, bears the ¯mark ot I wlli ~ -to answer all questions, ¯ ~]~¯ ,

Uitv," Minnealmlis.
efficiency, to say the least. In Princi- and give any information I may possess,

~ ,pal Salisbury, with our fine corp~ of to those desiring to make the trip. ~Egg Harbor Road, near ammoutonPark. -Elvins and Roberts sent in-copy teachers, tl~ere will be .no doubt that Yours, M.L. JAc~so~.
for a change in their advertisement, but Hsmmout~n schools will maintain their .]I~IVE.ACIL~3 on Eleventh Street for sale.

¯ ............................................lackoftime lorbade our doing out part. highetaudtug, aS-the model sehooleof JU mu,,rt>ua-~wrc~,ml,,uso ....... ~ ....

...... w. - ....
~Sttrell -~’;%]Y6~a-e~7-h~16÷~ i .............. - -- .......................................... -- ......

m~" We-had samples of a new plum manufacturets in Camden and Hanf-
#.nger, of West Philadelphia, hays re- L~c~L bv._N~.- ..Fw.n ’~, c i the- L~ke m~nton;~r~T6p0-cted--aa--dh~’b~irra~e-d~

-
View Nursery. They are" largo, dark ~ialh’~ lh~ir~Gaq~cleR .......................................

_

Mr. Do;rid Fnrbush tenders his
the Sheriff’s hands¯ All accounts give ....

~hauks to Mr. and Mrs. AhmzoLlttle- owned hy the late Mr.E. Keene, but which ]eaves room tot recovery. No invalids,-~12-~ent~ b.-bd~tIe.
£elct, and to ne1~llbors and frlenda who died becauso ofovcr-productioo. Shoots dishonor is necessarily attached to a

Potted Itam,--as low as 10 cents per can.were kind to him duria~ his ~eeut epran~ up from the root~. Mr. French fai]ureof tlmt kind,in these timesof
trvuble.- bought three of these, nnd protmgntvd liuauciM stri,~ge-nc¥. Oue.h~ii" of-th-e --’FIour is very low, -- never was much lower in price. Can-fiom them, and now offers a limited countr~:~ .business is done "ou ....

, at 55 ccms for 25 pound~.
Something new in ~ Chimney Cleaner, ~ just the thing to

dIeii-d- Fr-u~i t--J~/÷~_ SelI~-f~-l~ cents.

-- at--three~ o~Ivck.- -l~n~s a~~SIVot i~r~-rel’us-ing Ioau-s or

Thew will probably be dfewb~e rac~s wiMms yoatu read wh~t a prophet said credit to many whom they ummlly give
,, amon~ t~i~fii~ere. -ol~’our~pnvumaticsteevesJ~morn-than- aecom~6odatioa, same ogth¢ ’~hou~-

ltir At the Uolvorsalist Uhurch,~to-
two thouaand ycam a~o. Ezekiel xfii. are distrc~eu. Ail Hamm,ntou wishes
L%: ---’-’Thus ~aith- tho-£~trd-t~od-

womeu~ pillows to all
tl~eSondav School on what he saw at
the World*~ Fmr. All the children armholes, and make kerchief~ upon the

- head of every etatore, to huut souls."
Th@ I3iFSt |l["aIP([-¯ hould be present and hear It. And the 20tb versc : "Thus sa;th the

L~rd__God~behohl--L a~n--agaiust-¥our- gosn~ on-h~TI~]Je--~i~e.
~ew days with llammonton friends.

pro~per-ous at eouls, I4) make them ilv, and I will tear
Uur echool house has received a newth,.Ir home iu ¯North Cramer Hill. Mrs. them from )’our arms."

r~-WllVfii-maln hew lor a time. winter co:it,
Prot. Grseu’a lecture, Thursday J.L. O’Donnell~s house, Twelfth andh.u~s rot r~nt. even’g-~ Wasqulte numerously attended. Grand Streets, will be one el the hand-ne.,r llnlll~md Slall,,n~. Newly pap*wed

~.d rallied ,hr..ugh ,us. inquire at the It wa~ a plea for hlghereducation iu the eomest in town..llrpubliea~tofllee. " co,men schools/and answered fully the

for reducing green cora to a pulp for making corn
flitters, purl:tings; or succotash. Retails at 25 cts. "

A fine Gla~s ~co_y~

................................................. ].

B1 cks:GeneralS ore. : :.i -

At the Lowesti He,
ALWAYS GO TO : := "

)ur~ as you please. Easy ’~ . ~[ x~. fooll~b claim ......................................... ~--’- .............

¯ -" --The-~tatc,’,s lhepeopMof the St~ --:Mr~-Whi~:,ore,’s hou,e~-6n"B~tou IF..: Y:O -The "Peetle~s" lo01~S llke .............. Jtammnrjtnn.-olkTueeda:_e~nnh~,Se ~rt, me,.aud.tbcve~is-no _Heights," ia progrelmiugs and will soon. - -

.................. ~ltJb... _Le[cycryou~,pare for a rlch beyond to forbid thelrextending.cduca ........................ -~:
Table. It’s -V@y ~v-e/i- made, "treat. tioual facilities to anv extent desired. Miss May Haddock, Of Philadelphia,- ’;

Price for 8-foot size is only l~een discontinued, beeau,e of lack Of modest demeanor won his audienc~ at Eleventh ~trcet. :;:.:/L~,.: .....
$11. Go up into the Furni. ,usiue.. =,. -GoO-dli’urn - ........... ::ture-Depart~ ~-d= 1.0ok it :;; .~g~ed last..May, and tho above actlou Hnmmonton was, alrca=dy li_ke.miud~d aero "litrtv, Elevceth Street and Chew re~i .... :.

OVeF, when ~.’on’ro itl. hnsJust been anu,mnced. RcsId~nt~ In with hlmselt. Road,-to an ]taltan, who is a~ work . -_. . :.,. ¯ ’"
, : up ........ "- ~’"- " - "

¯ " Job of Tin Rd0flng,l[ammontou. . iu the Post Office at Hammou~ou, N. J, 31m. Gcpl,ert had all hcrboys home °OOCL ~" " " ........

:Fruit urn----
^ te,.b,o w,ud storm Monday ou . , .. :.

£~WUIL~Y 0n ,nlcfilt aud Tucsdav mornlng(shukl,g cleto c’apctl,,. Oa S,mdav, Chsrlie Small aud Frank ~ ....
...... off|ar~oqnantlth¯s,| fruit, breaking Pu,qualoC,plblan,o. Hartle¥thund’mallquantities°ftheBes~ Flour d Groceries,And Co-OperativelStm, y, hm. ._. -.-~ br~ncbes anti aprootlng trees, twisting AnX,,ai Ctmsto. raw malcrial from which dollars ar0 I " a~ :

¯ Franeis~ Monso.
mudc--go!d und ~ih’er--on Smah’s farm. [ , ~:;’.
At lea,t, a ncighbor told us so. Wo[
couldn’t buy that farm now.

1 ’-’:’:"

¯ c’)ru Into a langle. M~ny ve~eels were Carmel tt Marlnovo.
"wrecked nnd hundred~ of floes Icet m F~uc~coDlgalva.

SUB$CRI BE FOIl " t,e United sta~s. ~,.,ol~ ~,,.,r,l ,.~.,.a.
TIIE 8.J.il ’ - ,+r,,.aoL.,,,,,.,L.,,.

........ - ........ --=~==.---: "- .... I~@" De. Bremor says : "]~telng my .v. Di Alemtnd~J. Somebody drove onto Mrs. Au~on
......... atsertlon on my private pract|ce and at ’ Persona o~llieg for any of the above G~eva’~ premises, lus~ ~3nday night,

~,, J, ~N~-~ ....
~’ .... "-~~

----~t. Vlneent,s, I will say that tha boy loft,re will plnase utatethat ithas been and carted away nearly all .of imr
" ia’h~ smr, k~e at sevcu will drink whlelry wivertieed.

-Resident-Lawyer, .............~J ~,~.-+~-;t~k~--to ’morpt~at-~ or ......... 0 zono~-E~vr~s:P; ~[.--~
apI’l~s’--t bcrebarw]s o[ must ThohaVewagnnbe°n severaltraeks

Ma#to~iuChancery~ Notar/Publ[% [let] ’~ 2,~. and wind up whh cocaine.or oth0r were followed, Monday morning, and
F, atate aud Insuraooe Agento. . narcotlea at 30 or soon afar." ~¥ni. ltutherlord, led directly to

Ineums in

tO all buaineu. "; *,~" ln~uro With A. H. Phillips & Co.~ l’atfll% Real E,tate anti atteo,
.... ~- ...... 13a~ &tlautic’Aye., Atlautin Oit¥. Uammonton, N.J. the tloctor’~ care. Ex’u-

i

c-.



DEL~Y--I~ OT DENIAL.

BY RVELTN UPTON.

O~-i~i|-~e eager tlehteeers who dail
aLteam in

~h .the mag
Cathedral, how many are there

it

qlt~ry I " ¯ -
t ]f-~ name was Albertus Magnu~---
~t monk ~whb~mo-re than 6o0 y~a~s
_8~goflrat conceived the grand design.
]Perhaps the Archbishop Ez gelt

,. ~ho cherished the idea of bu ldi~
cathedral"on- the ere of the

one recently burnt down, may have
~:c " confided hip wish to him; as they two
’: ’ - walked togei]ier, little drean~.in~ 9! the

outcome of that momentous tara.
And eo,.in, the silent watches of the

the inspiration came to thte

]nothing less than an iasp|ration. All
" a~ad conceptions of

tl3e beautiful are an
fromHtm who ie a eour~ of all beau.ty
and truth,
:

,los And through
men from all

landJ the earth should

exeeeding magnificence. Or
the vision-same to him as he

ithcae long centuries ago as
.......... ~il~ dean-now, = ............

.... We can him in hie monk’s
bent head and glowing

, seeing ni~
defath~ of the structure which

.... be the~ land-

~. -~ ~zimson ofthe evening
.. __ ~oukl-~ mek~ed~-towe~

i~ .. . ~distlnoln md then he ret~

|~ -" "-. ~le pa~ehmeil~ the-nb~ to be
:~ ::: i ~ outfinee of the. grand Gotino
~ :-:- .... " -design burning t~ hm fervid, br~in.
~’ £~e_may_be J~e it .~mj.lthoz_et’loxe..
:o - .:No f~t~ue or weariness did t~is ~al-
~.: :~’.. ;_ ,ous artist known ds~" by day he

.... worked on_at his congenial task. And
.. : ~t~e~th t~ ~._~!a!~

and e~ried one halt back with them to
PerIL No fear now of Uologne Cathe-
dral ever being tinlahod,

ll~t ti~e is:large. A gr~at French-
mauone~ finely.said, the secret of sue-

to know how to wait.

monument--the stock Of all
in 1833, one
BomssrIe-=~

the oath( chapter to
mdertake zome much needed re,airs.
8o once more, i/ft~fTliblap~-of cert.-
tulles, the clang of the workman’s
,hammer was,again heard in Cologne
Cathedral. I he stolen half of parch.
meat w~t recovered /rein a:.i~ris
library, and the origtnal design was
earefuliy pieced togs’her, framed, aud
glazed, and hung up in a zic% crispin
where it may by seen to this teaS.

Enthusiasm and zeal once more
centred round th~ cathedral. Offer-

The reign of apathy w~
over. In 1842 the work once more be-

stone of the new

MEMORIEB~

Stare of that tender ~tern night,
Shine on me once neath,

Recalling those music momenta pa~t, -
blomen~untOuched by pare.’ . ..

,8ee.-
I |~w¯rc" ’- ..........

.__,~iLo, i ..................................
Ah for tho~e slum~’rous hours once more,

Stirred by the desert air, .-
Fanned by its soft Uro~th, thrilled hyth* ~nse -

Of mystic atmosphere.

Vream~ or r~dnt vision I cannot sa- --
Best to let mere’ties be .....................

But ah I when my earthly eyes are’eloasd
~hlne st~rs, once again for me 1

......... VEO~-

THE HEIRESS.
~rom the ~renck of -Paul Perret.

A.’R.- A.

Two women sat at work near a win-
of the building was laid¯ Then
walls beganto rise rapidly, graceful dew..The mother carefully and pe-on a band of tapeslry,

being. Through ,’~toried
dtght," streamed the dim- relig-

’l~e towers were earrxed
th6~vleiidid structure

Rrew apace. ~o quietly did the work
years later

drel waa.re-opeued for Divine service.
And seventeen years after that, one

Oct. 15, l&~O, the Era-
surrounded

eoverezgn princes of Germany, laid
, stone of thisgrand and noble

been slowly growing

That wasthe coronation

ill" its : beauty,-
Cologne Cathedral stands completed
-~rdlng to~ the original de.~ign 0f ~hat
poor, all-but-f0rgotten menlo, pernaps
the most path/Rio" monument to Pa-
tience the world has ever seen raised.
--Delay is not necessarily denla~., But
we, ~n the rush and hurry of this un
cte~/ec/e civilization, think acorn of
~ow growth. We fling up our lament
to Heaven over each.retarded rseult.

]3nlses we-san have a bright success
pronged .in

~ bert wrs killed by an was Cologne Cathedral
d-before-he had- time to e~__..even hundred.and thirty~t.wo .years

~h~ ~ 2--- ...... : : - -the fair ideal of a monk’s brain found
’blow to the monk’s hopeel ~ow the I its consummation.
idea~y.fie, a ban.done.d, ] Doesheknow in that f~ country

. ~lzd th~ treaties’of his brain I that his dream is realized at last~ I
never be wrought out in . stone, ’ think he does.

18
SUC~OBBOr,

_’~Hooketauden undertook the ereoUon
el the

= is a good slice out of life of any

between the time

,of this unknown man, on which the
Cathe -

-~lral-was laid .....
He mu~t now-11av~dte

life. Jf he ever had dreamed of seeing
hope reahzed, his great design

-~orked out, he must long since have

times. He only lived to see
_ ~ome of the chancel built. Like

I)avic] of old, he would never behold
the temple ri~e in its beauty. He had
~0~a~ ~-e- pr eparkt foz~,-but~ene~timz~ -

Smlthsonian Institution, is all ready to
try the fl~lng maclnne upon which he
and other scientists have l~eu e~ze~y
at work for ~even years.
is not deslgne:l to-rl~e thi’ough-the n~
as a cork rises on the water, but mthe~
to run over the air asa fiat stone
thrown edgewise will skip over the cur.
-faee-of~wato~--without--slnlti~f~---Fur-

mtlt~n certain
aided by an opposing The all-
important Cemeut~ of the new machine
are its nrtlflf~al propelling power and

,,Msdtme

I, have
3~ou mm

worthy" people; but
but all ate united,

r wife-and--daughter.

from his temples
chief. It wMthe

pissed over Ida face and he hm ohsek~¯ never thought thai
"Ye~wsrthy-p~ople; ’~ ......... te~s:~ould~oe sosweet.--What ahould~

he do, ought he to tell ht~ wife ? Surely,
...... ~" - ............. batwith~mtionIn., ~pt

Irene ~oonpl~ed another cover on sudden news; even joy at
the table, andOodefroy seated Liven- But Irene was
diets next his daughter. As /or him- more self oontr011e& ~e went to the
self he had known him. for eo many young girl’s room and softly- knocked,
years--his old friend must ¯ now know She opened "the door. Godefroy took
hie-wife an¢l above~-all-Irene, for she her-in-his arms-and: whispered An her
was the most interesting part0f the ear¯ Irene reher turn
home. Livaudiero sg/eed "Father,

of the welcome Livaudiere truly think’ _ c6uld

.... ~hapel under the very~fldor ( It looks a huge fly~g feb.
.cathedral, and it seemed as if with his The body of t~e machine is fifteen feet
-death there would be a stop to further in length, fashionfd c lps ~ly after the

A sluggishness fell on men, of the mackerel.
chiefly of alumtnlum, the

; of choir was the~

~rausept was be and then the acket of which is quite

¯ transept. 8o much was e~coomplished inside the bellow ahel~ are plsecd thj}
~y the mamflcence of Bishop Conrad works that ltwlth enertT and

pmus. mev,__ But at ~_he~l are two steam
the end of the fourteenth century the engines of the double-ceefilatzu~ type
enthusiasm of the people of Cologne _weighing only

..... died down.altogether. The one-=hor~

tower had been
bell~. The whole having been roofed
in, services ehhld ~w be resdAn the

)leted cathedral. " -
hen for f0u~-long:_eenturles

m~[h-ib~ morb-W~ dod~,--Fnnds

burned low
:4 r =~a and potentates busied themselves with

=~ud territories, and bad no
-- =-give to the unfinished temple

~God.. Generations came and went.
_ o- : - ~ -:-_ 2~

:.-~=_ ~eering at the sorry .outcome of the
:."-’~-:: : .bnlitantdreams .of the ~oor monk.
’: ’ : -He had simedtoo htgb, they said. In

. ~h¢,ir arrogance and pride ’¯ they de
. . -- ¯ ¯.4~l,red Cologne Cathedral would not

..... . I.e ~nished before the end of the world
¯ came. Andthis was repeated from/

...... . " ~ne tO another, tillat length it passed

. lutes Froverb. But
.

~oClll.~ ion,
¯ By ~:ar,ttan an~Is led.’ "
Safe frem temptation¯ sefefrom

"III*S pollution,
:̄tie heed whom men called dead.

’~ Ae 1~ marke~I the" centuries rollin
by.~._lSh e_=t~=me seem Ion
to that
faithful parobment pr(~erved intact

~:. time esme when even that no longer
, existed m itb entirety. In 179~ the

- -~illaged the
/: - " |ate a .msg~ine for sto~es. They

elriv leak off its roofs aud
tomb~ of the

ruth’css hands
la

~t

a tthadow Oa the c~e, tbe~ ace hu~dred~
or hands to help, and malty who weary nol
through the long night watching, and hun.
dreds of prayers goint~- up that God would

" re,tore thesiek~,--httttero a b~’l~g~pgt~-
ruing et~p Of ¢~amity])lw~ed on th~ I~wtor 
rabl~,-ore--there-~oe-memy ~o holp-~¢
drink of that cup and who will not be com.
farted because he/setrlekea? Oh, for some.
bod~ to write a book about the rewards oJ

"’fl/~ 0~rlgtlim-m~nl~t-~f-~-~bo~t-his- surround.
tu~ ~ Christian sympathy ..T is woman of the text was only a type el

- th~ s-~-me~ ~md.--wom~r--who--comt.
down from the mansion and from the cot t¢

dO khtdnesa to th6i
the melt of Shunem had to

... large heartexl Ohrlstlsn syrups..
~mes of the women of Bhunem thqt looke~
- aJt~ih0 Loz~’a measange r. ........
. A.galn, this woman inthe ~ was greatIn
n~r behavior under trouble,

H~r.only son had died en her lap. A very
brz~rht ilght went out in that h~ehold. ’/’he
sacred writer puts It very tersely when he
J~y’~, "H~ ~at on her knee~ _until 1!con, aml
than he died." Yetthewrlter
that she "It Gre~t_ Ja

great In trouble.
o feet. that .h~tvonot been hll.-

tared on the hot sand,
not boca

bent RUder the burden of grief? Where i~- " _ ~ - =doln~1|o :gffatr~ - and ~t the- ~tme :the ship ~fl1~
time supervising all financial and Imelneee after awhflebeen caught in a cyclone?-Wher,affnhm, the wife’s hand on the shuttle, ca the

__ ban kJnq house, on the worldly b~lne~s, is the garden of earthly comfort but trOuble

gonu through it with burning plowshare’ only boeausethero is a reason at home why of dhaater? Under the pe)ttng of age el......... they &re suoee~mfui. " ............ ~ufferln~thogreat heart ot the world ]n~t~If a man mnrrya ~:ood, honest soul, he burst with woe.................... In~ke~t.h~ fortune. - If he marry a fool. the - Navlgatort~ tell us about the rivers. and the¯ Lord help him I The wife may be thu eilent &m~on nnd the Danube and the Mi~l~lppi~ -Imrtncr in the firm, thegn may be only havq been explored, but who ann teU thedown on exchange, but tepth or length of the great river of sorrow

transformed the travelers not love him because he was poor ?"
entire appearance. He expressed a de- r then enfold his own room. -

--wa~ no-aouudr--o~dinazF
the daughter on
vet with bright colored silks~ pressing her has silence reigned, then ntiflted sobs were
bit of work, work whiohmust it wasIndeed a dainty hand. His heard. Godefroy had.-told all, lt wl~
fingers in all zta freshness. A~ th( gray eyes, naturally hard, never for a too much for the mother’s hearts and it
hands of’Alademoisello Godefroy were moment wandared from her charming WasWRh diffinalty-that ehe-reb’qdaed,-
exqmsitely fine and .immaculate in face, and in looking, softened with a any degree of qmetness.
their cloanlinessall the; gh wonderful light Madame Who can even imagine what dreams

In the street, ordinardy deserted, a reveal- to LivaudIere what abe under the white curtains of her
heavy earri~go passed, the old house believed it to be her maternal duty to bed. She had often said with " "

trembled. There "was conceal from the entire world. "In that thasupreme happine~ of
_the.twenty-_fonr~0ara that 1 have been life was not for her; that ene should

heard;
the other glass, well," cried Godefroy laughing, wiser than the future, sometimes there

"Goodne~," enid ~moisello twenty.four years I have made are z~pmees. How good Monsieur
"the nail which held the Livaudiere was! she would make him

hildren and that
"I should have he.web.one in ~e world 2 -

"Do you hold a grudge against her
He continqed in~ . . . . ----~, .~

_ .____-_ _~___.because she promised-to remember me ,,It is much bettor_that I
m her will?" ...... known thts joy, that 1. have -At -dny-break both -mothar_.a~ad ~- . ..........
..... Itsuems that-she never:~L.tl~cate~oLa -sou~_einoe_£ daughter were awake. It was:wither .......

forgotten her promise; we will not am poor."
"Good," cried Godefroy; ,..~reyougo- ~oyfuigreeting that they commencedelate the glass unless your father in.

ing to reproach yourself, is it your fault? the duties of the day., .Godefro~. did
:: -slate upon it."

"Why mother be disturbed~ we axe One may fight agsm~t fate and be not appear unhl nine octooz,,as ~t ..ram
not a famflywhioh inherit&" worsted, I know it, it will last cue’s life Bunds~ and there was no going to the

Mademoiselle Oodef~oy bent more time." - ofltee. :The two¯women put their fin ....

over her work. She-was ale- ’*We know ,hat,"eaidMadame Uode- gera on their lt~,a sign of silence
andexeaptth~tahe bore *,Nonsense," said. Gode froy softy

ie s - soundcan-you nat ~ala~ ~_mt

hair, lust~ y,,u have ’ arose. "I am ~oing to awaken the
follow, unless I do he will,leap ¯

of Over
wish me to te|l to the little .... = ......

and her was I have bad no
sweet. Bho was not leas twenty- the bitter pursuit for "daily bread."" noisily opened the door wi~ a gay ex- "

idsseven yem-~-oI&’-f~rom-1880; tt-wa~- ,’What,"-innoeently<-aaked Madame olamation on lips; he retreated

now 1885, M_~]gme Godefroy had per. Godef~oy, *’you have crossed so many i~d--w~--f~Lr.---Th-e~f@o women ran
milled no oocast0n to p~e in speaking ~ and never been ehipwTecked on he pusLed them rack,

any j~e~r~n, to say, "In.the twos- any desert coast?" "80 away, go away." ......
that I have been mar- "What, Livaudiere," added ,,What," aid they chngiog to him in

a emile, have never terror, "what is it, is M.Llvaudiere
¯ tit ~n--Gode~roy- Imnk--.t ~tO--a--Ch sir;-

"had M ’,De~t," RAid he. Mme. Godefroy fellshe was then always twenty-three years "Mother,
to the fl,or fainting. Irene alone re-

of being di~e0verod in her not have been with us tills evenm

bottom of the sees" sdd Godefroy for us, but
"You- see my friend my daughter , for him who wbhed

d__o ns so muph- end but was unable_
Their son Octave had nzzde your acquaintance." to ~eomplieh it. Do not be dis-

employment in the office "I Use it," replied Livaud~ere couraged, we will work," .......
"He assured me he

and they kept a room for him always you that I am hOt ungrate-
ready. Two other rooms and the din- fuL Ah, my. friends your goodness "God be with
ing room composed the rest of their warms my heart. My child your My daughter, all the mimer.
home. ’ father andl were always friends, he tunes to which we have been

.those per. -remembara that~our this is the ha~d.est; but

lean& where was.a large school which liner ..friend burieS. I am _

left him in a worse condition than be- attacked, the other ran to defend him, ,ut.
fore, he found a ’ for each other. I Irene applied to her
a fluancml house. The I llama had no mother and ao~n had the set, faction

furnished th_o_: .happier time than m seeing her returnto consciousness. ,
of themeana for their -- and 1 am going "

she
....... that

any one ot . "What is this you say?" asked we are
Evening came; the mother prepared troy, you hve at Orleans and intend Then she went and

dinner, irene laid the cloth. M. to return there to-night?’, of the dead man.

to eft down to the table the bell rang. "But Monsieur," UNDER A LOW-BOUGHED AP..

the thought of my I RAvE pictured it all a hundred tim~s~

leave of absence? What a surprise! daughter," todd t~odefroy, "you will

Both women and Godefroy went to the remain here to-night, you can have the I shall do it a hundred more; ~.

door, The door opened, the women
room of my son Octave." But I never shall own the pleasant

............. "Make -no---objections," ~.drew back, for it was a perzco~
ate who~e face they looked.

Madams Godefrey.

" s made "It wittbe ~asless," said Irene, "I With the roses over the doorl
the bed," Lt- 3~0ver a dretm of mine Came [rue;

were

that portioD corre~p0nding to ave no memory Godefroy, or
dl0 of the fish are four littIe oblon~ the years have indeed changed me. 1
:~)!er~-rabrlpSt~l of-thlnly..~s zmered- am Livaudiere." "Livandiere! Is it
.eoPI~r~ ¯ ancL_w_~! hgh~-JgL~h_~_unda

; that Isee ag~iffbnewithwhom

They are supp’L~d, l~stead of water, to read?" The god man placed

wlth a volatile hypocarbon, which on his heart and then *am-

vsp~rize~ at a compgtatiwiv low tern- his boyhood’s friend.
-~,HowJ~api~-it-make8 me-~_

of the fish. is a tank or receptacle, wits again, but come into my h,
a capactty of one-quar*, for the storage Livaudiere entered. He was, like
of fuet,-In this csse highlY.refined Godefroy, a good

hair and cbout
paddl~sbapgd .twin screw propellers, or
wind-fans, of pure alumlnlum, thlvl~ painfully threadbare, a round cap on
rolled¯ To these eerewa the little an. his head, which had evidently experl-
glues Impart a speed of 1500 revelations euced many an adverse wind¯ But
per minute, ¯ . ¯ G.>defroy looked only at his face.
; Through the centre of the fish’s body ,’It ~s trUe," enid he, ,’we have grown

a tubular m~st of aluminum proj cts old. It is not wonderful twenty-five¯

upward end downward, forths supper! tell. 3~ou went to Mexico, now

ot the aeroplanes, cone~pondlug te
do you come my boy?"

wings or saiD. There are "From French India;"
¯ ’French India, that is worse thanpl~uesr-, one In front and ~l~r,-lfl~ were only from Englishhind. They are kite sbaped, delicatel~

E,ch oonsls~ o’a Irameof aluuun!um, ,atash:~covered With China ~ilk, presenting s ,, ¯ ¯ "
smootb, fla~ sur!aee to the air.

he. I am sorry for tt my o~d.t~i~n~.
"I do not know that 1 ought to havo

Ab, you Rnow
cannot say dine, it is rather to take a

"It is-mueh to hgvo"a bite to eat,"
replied Lfvaudiere, whose gray eyes
ordinarily eo dull took on n luminous
’ Io~k.

are it
t~e z~, l

a potential and elevetin~ Influence.
This woman of my text was the superior el

her husband. He. as lar as I can under-
stand, was what wo often see in

the came
--If you

patrimony.
~-Kgr~it ~oma~i; ~-- ..... ~-.

Her name has not come down to us. ~hn
belonged t~-lhat collc~-tlon of peopte w~e, ~_o~_.no name to dl~ ~n~ What

what would escutcheonor gleaming diadem
.......... be~o this women of my text, who, by her

In.%lJlgen~ and her behavior, eh~llenges th~
a~mtratiOn of all nges? Lon~ after the brtl.
llant women of tha court of Louts XV have

..... been (orgotten, and tho bm~tlant wome~o~
1he court of Spain h
the brilliant women
have been

i all ages, bearing the wreck el
~miltes and of communities and of emplre~

writhing.’ boiling with the agon-
years? Et~t and

-~v~skatohed the

down th6 aides to wh*lm
nations? Oh,ff I could gather all the

the broken

’ Mythologists tell 1~ of Gorgon and ~Cen-
~ur and ~, and 8~olo~ist~ tell us of ex-
~et spe~tss of" xno~-bx~- greater =tha~
~ordon or-megatlier~um, nnd not- belonging

tl~ realm of fable, end not ot all ex{inet
!~. is n monster with Iron Jttw nnd iron
soofs walking ~oas the nations, an~ his-
~ry and poetry and sculpture, in their at-
mmpt to sketch it and describe it, have
teemed to sweat great drops of blood.

But, thank God, ther~ aro thoso who e.-m
~uquar as this woman of the text conquered

drcn the stery of this grea~ woman of Shu-
¯ nora who was eo kind and courteous-nd
___ Chrlstlnn to the good prophet ~ Yes,

hospltallt fen. b~hariousnations honor this -virtue. -Juplte~td the

especi~ly to aven~e the wroag~ of strung- [
era: homer ¢’x~ted It in . his verse. I
The Arabs arc punctlllow upon this subject, I
aud among some of their tribes it Is not until
the ninth day of tarrying that the oeca

whence art thou?" If hen-
cred even among barbar~nr% how o~Ight It tO

thews.of .u~ who l~dleve

¯ ~= ........ ;

I hesxdaneeho ot mytextin avery dark
? father lay dying, and~the old

the Jordan of death~"

¯nom -18hOminy
come, thu nffe,
wife, tha.honored.m0th~r
thin. Oh,ff- Chrtetlanity done so much
~or woman, aure~ womau:wlli--beeome lto
most ardaRt ~v0~;tto nud ita uublimest
exemplification !
¯ When I come to spook ot womanly lnflu.,
~, re.V I~ind ~glways wanders off to one-
model--the aged one who,’27 yeats a~o, w~

for the zesurrecUon. Abou.* 8"/

and mother ~tood up

the Christian.
long Ufo of vicissitude she lived

ever same to her
and was turned empty away. No one

in sorrow came to her’ but was comforted.
go.0nC~mTze-d-d-h~r tho ~iy-t0-bo ~nved-but eh~-
l~olnted him to the erase. When the an~,~
~f ltto :came to a nal~hbor’e dwe]ling~ ~h0-
~ts thera to reJoie,~ at the starting ot.an.
~ther Im~or~al sph~.t. When the ~m~el of-
~eath ease to n neighbor’s dwelling: ahe
was the~dto robe the departed for the burlnl;

Wo-’~lfad oRen heard her, when leading

I ask not for my
but I do ask that they all

nay bethe subJoets of Thy comfortinggrace !"
~er 11 okU~ren brought into

son her absent mls-
descry son, and
mohored in’ New York harbor and the long
tb~ent o~ passed over the threshold of Iff~
~t ernal home al~o

seen tho
gae ~omx a~mwerod.

It was an autumnal day when we gathered
tom afar emd found onlythe house trom
vhieh the sonlha~fledtara~et. SheIohke~
rery natural, tho hands very much as when
hey were employed In klndner~ for her
’.]ifldren. Whatever else we forget, we never
brgot the look of mother’s hands. As we
~ood there by the c.-.skot Wo could not help
)ut say. "Don’t ehelook beautiful?" It_was

oloudle~ day when,.
~e carried her out to the
)lace. The wlthared leaves crumbled
~oof aad as wo and t~to

looke~
bu~ mote calra_a~d_ beautifu’ and

~adlm~t was the setting sou of
~m’s life. No more ~ofl, no more ta~rs, no
n0re sicknesg, no more dgath. De~r mother i
kantlfnl mother
.........~,~a~~aldmbe~.~t~4._. _-__

Whtle the pure e~lrit testa wlth
-I need not go baak and- ahow you. Ze.n~bia
~r 8emtram~ ~r IscheRa or eventhe woman
)f the text as wbnders of womanly exoellaneo
,r greatness when I In thla moment point to
~our own pleturo gallery of memory, and
’how yOu the one face that you remember so
yell, eatd arouse allyour holy re--noes,

of that tendez
word, "Mother, mother P’

" Nedlcino in the Middle Ages,

~n an entertaining article in the

g’.metdenth Cen.tury on medimval reed-

61&?~ Slaveot all work, and at ~¯~bo~y COLUMBIA~, E~.POSITION [ anglee, looking from "the No~tl/e~
m,d tar the nt~e.ral pyre of her hus:,aa4. ] corner, afford~ a charming perapeoflVe]

Aboveth6|flffhkof thaflre wordhip,:r~ ia RO’I’~.: : leach way, and the whole eff/~ot cxJ.
India and abovetho rumbling of tho Judger- ’ teriorl, ia not marred by an~ rudd~Y ~ -saute I hear the mllllon "voleod Fro:at of DRAn J~DITOn:*~- ’" : unwymmctr[eal innovation& ’1 w0 tow-broken h~r~o:l, down- - .... :~Vhll~.-tha;.qbullding ~f ooneiderab!o hslght confer a.

~ho has bona dlslton- m0tals hnd in0xdentally to gco~l lagoon facade, willie the entrano~ op,.
Turkish garden anct Pzralaa palaoa formations, is deser’ibedin the ~lal posito the Adminis~ratmn Budding i~

and gpanlsh Alhambra. IIerlittlooneshavo directory as belonging to the’~early ornamented with a ,acious dome.
been asurlfl~ed-L~theGa~a~es,--..,T~ro is ~mt Italiaa renelesance withe alight tou~h "T’bot, or a dgt~ean, 6r an - island, or a

de, or a rh’cr, or n sea but could tell Of French spirit," the Agricultural 850 by" 500 feet, containing
O’~ the, ut! ~ges heaped up0u her. " Building may be recognized in part a~ acres. It will be admitted, I think, by
thanks to God,this glorious (]hk’le- a successful rovivalof theclas~ioCorm- machinis:s themsdvcs that the moat

ahd-’-ali the chains of thi~n, earn that itIa0k~ the consplcuoli~ and at th~ same time,-the:~d, an4 ~Imr~s¢~.up .moat- terrible- object
HalF-are the-- twenty-tlvh--immcnse

high. Its surroun~ia.g$_h0~eyer are hailers ~uuth o1~ the main building for"
varied nnd charming;.-Approached by- ge~erattnK-steam- by crude- petroleum,s:
crdssing a bridge over a wide part of and eo elictting through the el~etrical..
the lagoon, the water seeno becomes a plant the supplied power and hght for ¯
delightful enlivener and relief to the the whole of the Expositmn t/ngs-
eye. This approa0h brlni~s you to one .and grounds, JLJ~mA~eL_. ~ J ~u!i0-
of the chief entrances st th0 nb~rth-east presses, steam, a~r nnd. gas .mee,

by Corinthian columns elevators and lifts, ~or cn;cines~

xs-eq, ra’tue and ice
th, 8uuth.eastcTn ~e

countries, while the ladders, encapesr~t~nd-
part ls manual fire exting~iwi’~g
of - - -M eh~.-worki:ng- -nm6~i u ~-ry
Italy and Swit~.erland. In
(3f7~03 -alkYd000 6xldbi~ yoiX eel-: well

-.steam-bummers,- trip-ham*
and lovaging mac

imagine that tlmo fafle to pati0ulurlzb ~ forg~ing,.~ pla~,ing~
them to any great extent. There=are
10z5 exhibits of th/Lt grauc] 0e-reaI-of

>ttiug, turam~, nhapingv
milling, punching and cutti~,g ma-the world,-wheahffrom the United chines, with wheel.cutting an&~divid~

ter wheat, white
the manufacture of dlk, cotton.consin leads in thenumbeg of exhibits, linen and India rub-

1.44. Of the foreign ehbw in wheag,- for ,the-mtuufaoture ot

numerous !eoimens. Indian corn is

Union, and the exhibit of this valuable cloth
machine~

- for hcav~ no@,
cereal is full and very shoes, etc. -Machines -f6f working i~

forms in ,ingle seeds, and on cobs ;wood-working mx..long, short and of medium length. For
’for saw mille;.: tools, for the,

cut 4Building it must be
that the State of Illinois takes zh6
palm. The exterior of her fanciful
structure presenting to the e~ ) Is ;ers ring andmaehines fo~ manu~

[Of striped yellow ~ erneis elk ;. [ -J ’0m~ :fao_tu~g:m _~:4o6thpiek~g~3.--We
.tho cobs, the widte of the latter ia the C0~ze_:t0 ate~_" .....

hand-

middle oi the slices the m~

a bright Central lig g mold~ _.

ranged exhibi~ ef cereals in glass jura
of a form admirably constructed to graphic .ele.otrotrjrplng,’ s~ereotypzng;

bookbinding : machinery, envelo~.~-give a complete view
whole effeet

dicates the mind and hand of an art~t.
Ry6,-oats, barley and- the -grasses, es ~ype met?ai labor-saving
well as flowers,, meals, decertieated plain and ornamentaltypes, outs, muaic
(peeled) grains are here m great pro- borders and electrotype plates, type 
fusion, but the only country which up- foundera’ specimen books of type ~_.nd~
pears as a producer of rice is Japan. typographical ornaments; miseella~..
’£ho eereals in food-form;-m~ bread,- ....

maoarom, ete., h~ve an abundant
long but

I do not mean under this cover was the last thing he I feel well
ld~thatI of that ca- [feelvervwell:glliswell,’HIUng his

benediction
place ranging their whole llfet which I pray through s ~iven. A person whose right eye wasunder the em~ of ~me the generations. It is wetl I Of eour~

themselve~ was well ....... hnRamed or bleared was recommended
th~womaa of my text wa~ great ;o "take theright eye of a ~rogg, lap

some .picture. wh~ther she
outweek by anY_,ilah~.orwhethershola [t about the The

ominous arrlral of haceare~l aRantion to her ate.k raven’e heel was for gout.
~vh~ther. z~e ~ta a p pea~mg for

come in her case

the -skin" or eyes of a lion or

Not .o muob~ memi~s; nay, he ~ bo very terziblodiet emf~e regality of yOur abode sfacflon can ever atone lor
pre~ the friend or the z~mzger that ~eps genes. ~to them." The ten~3~enoy to reti-
aerossyourthre~holdnsthew~-~thofyour There has been m&ny ~ mother who t ~en~, Wh~3hisgo e~raonaf~x]g of

them for
~Ife with manner~

woul~ l~ve. him
gh-appr~o[atlofi Of. your welcome.

although you have nothing but the brn~t wom~n whoso name has water frogs and dunks, and such area-the lan~ and
when

gnum ~ I remember w~en Keasuth was in this making."

thankful that I am pastor ors ldn~mh’whero him very Lug in Msears," he was recox~manded~t~ are ~lways Weloo~s, and there is on
ant a State in the Union in which I have n~t iU-~--c~-o~--lmmpeeed, --warm~ into-
heard the affability of the nalm~.of.octr of the them, "and after that let him leapo Connectmut
church complimented. B~t Iimve en~-’ed g~va to truth ~vtll~on .t~d the eaus~ apon his one isgge upon that aide in the union
churches were there was no h~, A af unlvem~ llboct~ a Kmeumt

thatlathe verb ureter wom~otm~ whorotkodiaem~ is; th~n let him
which

.... ~qHen--the propliet-w4~t~t ~ro
longalde, No door for her hospitality by a~ eumo ~reter- would ismlo
flushed and excited men~ from the kh~, wha~ did abe asy? 8h¢ noses~l~ ~k | ~eeline~ l .t-:~ She lk~dd.-~’I- dwell 4tmo~ my~

by the

z eduction to
Oh there

have

vast fortunes am exhausted and businesa
Orms thrown into bankraptey, and men of

rush into
gcrlc~.

Ot courso I say nothing against roflnoment
or culture. Splendor of abode, sumptuous*
heSS of diet. lavishness In art, ncatnessln ap-
parel-there is nothing against .them in the
h~bleor out of the Bible. God does not
want u9 to prefer mud hovol to English cot-

untanned sheep "skin to French
or husks to l~eapple, or the

a boor to the manners of o
gentleman. God, who strung the beach with
tl~tedahell tmdthe grass ot the field with
the dew~ of the night and hath e=quisltely
tin~ed, mornln~ cloud and robin red breast,
wants us to keep our eye opea to all beauti-
tul sights, and our ear open to all beautlfdi.
cadonees, and our h~trt opento all ~lo~rating
sentiment. But what I want to impress upon
you is that you ought not to inventory the
luxuries of life as among

lot. them through a linnen

srohReetttro and hom~-.furnfahed
not ~f eggea whareout young ehiakeas are

gothic hatched, it were so much thebet4~r."
and who could not tell a Powdered earth worms mixed with

"andwo~not ]mow aboy’e wine were
, relieved by an ap-

breathing under wood or stones,
Lug many fete." Frogs and to~is were
favorite remedies, especially when
treated in some grb~squely barbarous
manner. Popular prejudice against

~md will probably disappear-~I~6-
gether; but in the 3~iddlo Ages it
~o0ms to have had avery rational basig.
--Toronto Globe.

Copperas dxss~lred In water, a spgon-
ful of the crystals tea pint, makes al~out
the cheapes~ anq, best disinfectant and
deedorlz0rfor eroset pans and chamber
utensils. This is the most destructive
poison; therefore never anew it to re-
main about so that ignorant persons or
chlRI-ren Can get at lt. In a cellar that
cannot be thoroughly ventilated, and

a few dishes of

"I dwdl among my own
s.

tiffs woman of the text was.. great in

have good give me a And the bee-hive made of straw. I mm~"
well as food." decency Let

went out wzth_her I!mveplntnredJt all a hundred times, chin-oh that
in ~

them to speak a word :~i~s~o:l:=:dYe~an~:: - - -

i::;.
’w~ ." " :wlea

yately, When he returned Lival :~--~edrumem~ utt, °art &e~tak ~nb~en~ Qre-
looked at hi~ earne stly~__tJ e_h~ ~___ ~t~y_eyyAnga_flm~r~ .... ’_ ~o~z~an~p~..~ ~ ...............
poorly dressed man was trans[,ormed, The rmrfume of~w,,~th-;o~ ~.~ .... ..t~- ..... - arms nmng~th~ beams of the cabin ; and he

- ........... ~,~,~o, ~ ~± ~ " felt alarmed. Ho did not know but that hehis sh(,ulders were no longer bent, Nor~r the swallows that c~rp and - ’~:~; had fallen i~o a den of thl’oves. He sat
Godefrey was troubled at the-fixed gaze build . ’ " ~: ~.. there greatly perturbed. After awhile the
¯ from his brilliant eye~_) - Under m- fri--"- -- :.. man of the house came horny with a gnn on
- --- __ ~ ".’i_.. " ~" . =. J cuut.y eaV0~. - - ~ Iffs shoulder and set ft down in aeoruer.
~a strange ~appearance my But yet, in the airy realm of dream~b , ~ao’ ~o~so~.wh:spfrp~l with~ee that ybu have gaven Us Where all my riches be. ’ his wife, and the ~tranger tno’agn~ ms as-
the pleasure of dispensing with your I enter rote -- ’~ .... " .... ~ etructlon wss being planned.
j,mrney for to-night, it would be __ . .my aerz~age " ’ . Thenthomanofthohouao same forwarq
wearmomo to ride *u a third class car- . wnl0n ~s else denied to me. - - and said to the stroslger~ "Stranger. wearo

2. nave only to 01080 mv eVOR t~ nna " .... n rough and rude people out here, and woriage;~o neither go in a’flrstelase, poor My Eden, without a flaw .......
- " work hard for a living We make our livingman, if yea are coutent I am"-Ltvau- The garden, the home a~-~- "- , " . ’ by hunting, and whenwe come to the night-diere interrupted him by. a gesture,

tr~ ,
an, me apple , : : . fail We are tired, and We areapt to go to bed

"Listen Godefrey, I have decetvedyou.
An- "~’" . .

’ . " early, and before retiring wo arc always in
I wished to. prove you, I presented a the oee.nxve made of straw ....... ’.: the habit of reading a chapter from the word
myself at tho doora, of three.othora of . . - ’ ................... ~-’. ¯ ¯ of God and making ntprayer,. If you don’t
those who had been my frzeuda " ’/’ likesuch things, lr you will,jtmt step outs!d~

, - . .... ".’~ the door until we get throuqh rll be greatlychildhood. To one’ of them I ¯ ,q propose to sell myYllIeuearlv~’ . .~.i.. ’ . oldiged to you," 0feoursethestrangert~r-
some y~ears a~o, loaned five" ~xcIalmed the attacked st~,’,’~.:." " ’ " ’ ". ):. . rled in theroom, and the old .hunter took
Louis, haLf,of all the money ’ ’Ish dot so," mine frlendO,~ ’::--s~,. ..... :-- ................. hold of the hermt.ot_the ahar and broa.t~ht

.~_ i. .... . , Wnl~ted ............. ¯ .." . downtho bleeslng o! God upon .hie houae-~ue m~awaymau, WHOSO ma~k could ’ hold and upon the stranger within the!r
"~l’yfriend I have returned

g=~ose. -*,Und v|i~--D~f ==.~.:~ ..... .~;.;~=:~-~w ............. gate~--gudo but glorinm. Chrlatla.n hoepi-

that man put ~e Truth.
-- this woman in

out of ]an the others, been a stranger in
he hadeomoon a dlvin

--T~e berrln~ f~!mlly contributeg , :~ ’asks melee largely to the food-cfllumau ~e-
’ to~ I other of tile fl~h families, " ~ - ,:.

:But -yoU~: you.have-seated me at-your g wzth the phllantIirop!o .............................. ..agreat rn~y ,y about the beforoldolators. All
table.. Old friend pardon my e~ work of Engl mh women. There is

nO .,":’; - ) harOe~pa of ministers and the trials oz woman will 0ever appreciate what ,he
door in rage, I am rich, one who kUOWS glle subject better. Ohrtatlem mlnbter& I wish somebody would to OhrisUn.nitv unttl, aho know~ and seem tho

be free from all care. - ~rite a book about the Joys o~ the Christian degradation ot her soX un21er paganism and’
i~ter-~about he symp~hl~a~ all around ~fahommedaPisr~, Her very birth considered

lira, r~boutthe kq~ne/ise*, about the genial amtsX~fttm¢ S,-’dllge_o~tlo ilz u..’ ~: 2"q.

It will make thealr puroand sweet, and
if a quantity is placed near where mlk
is kept them will be no danger of the

-taln(eL.-
.Wheu you am repalntlng your grates
with bl~c]~ paint, give your wrought-
iron lamps a coat, and when dry rub
with lamp blnet: to giYo the eaR, dull
dai~h,

are presented;also in
exhibits of honey and honey-

surrounding e3r

precedes
toes, carrots, turnips and the do not require t Han4.-beetsare not fo/gatten, in this

tools and maehines -.mak
show, and in watches.

of dried, scouring and laundry work;salted meats, canned food, including capsules in wor/G, an~

meat extracts ~indu~triea..

" are die ,ed in--endles~ stone, clay and minerals.

the stone; for -invite special atte~ntiom One roiling mills and for heating_" -from Canada is a ear/table phenom-
coal and bbaenos, and

mother_ county_as a telling_ advertise- preparatmn-" of ca:eels -in.

Japan appear as tho chief All this 10~g ]ls~~[-m~c~aifi~-s--~[d~ib~

whilo cuffee, cocoa, ested reader, but in this

namesand tobacco come from varzous
and femMe enlivened aisa,

most x~
motion, and the eeasele~$obacco, el/ok, clank and roar ot maehinery~

the large, medium eized, and

"some inseoti, the undaunted inquirer from
_other_ eltme_eannot- fail to__’

gustibu~ non d~ndum cat. experienee in any other building of tl~

Cotton is well represented. Also Columbian Exposition.
hemp,-flax, and-wool: .... ~o~o~_HJ~ 0~m~m._ "

wines, cider. ]z°us~
a large one, of for ...... artioI@
o tg-~at ,-hir ~ h~
margarine, vegetable oils, eotton-seod effect, ~ surely produce such disas~
oxl, olive off, linseed oil, palm oil, trous results, that one _had far bette~
soaps, stearine, glycerine, parat]~lle, sheg to the old ~neth0ds if the new, -
Bpermaceti, wax, candles, eto., will invontions are nof.rzgh~l~ han_~d an~ ....
close’our list. - well eared for. :’: :. . ...... --I-F "
-~rnT~--m’6"d-~ -’~. _._’_ .,~,i . .. : " .... -
derfnlly prolific, ~ot less surprising kep.t~reex~om me. ma~. iormeaDy
aro tho invention and skill uf man in Fozlod over coffee ~>r,cat meal. NO oll "
constructiug machines for tilhng, stove will burn un]es~ tl/ero-":is oil i~
planting, harvesting and exhihiting her the lamp; and the ~ Instant Ice C~eam’ - .
countless products, all of which ma- freezer decli~eet0freczeafter the ie~

and salt form brine.chines and products are more thor-
’£he faithful 0h~lsty scellop0d edgeoughly improved year niter year. "¯ knife must be ~harpened now and t.hex~ .

There zs nobufldmgoonneotedwith so that its out wlll ~be elean; and t~u~
tho Columbian Expoeition in Jaokson thr0iJghdiit-ih~e~-enTi~-H-st~-0~" ~rU$---- :

Park that will bear a closer ,nspe ~tion novelties one flnds.eometldng must be

either for a eertMn symm try in its donewitheaohandevory one, to ten,
der the artiole~ servicet~ble.exterior or for a ~rand exh bitiz szde, .... Alittl0_.ar~!qj~St introduced seem~than the Palace of ~eehanio Art, g, en-

erMly call.°d - ecasonable, a~ housekeep-
....................................... " it. z~

At the south end of the park, midway eau be taken out of the water with-
between Lake Michigan and thoAd- ng the hands or wasting the
ministration Building, and fronting fruit, If any of our readers need suol~

cite is exee them write for a lifhr to O.
Oil0

opposite the Administration Building city; but be sure and mentlo~
andtho other opposite the’ in,con, the "~omsn’s Illustrated Worl:," i~t
combination of the CoHuthi,m and .let,’cr of advise to i~ure pco,,,~t r~
Doric columns extending at ridh: tpouse.
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pull around a eweepi-.wht~h H|ted dirt
Prom the depths of the earth+ H~ wa~

neatly¯: £W~tY
ycare, until ¯he became 6}d,=bltud, and

-/

L.

" k We will
~ time|

of all ages .ehn I.tve at home ,_
-~III’¢ ~e. or all the ume¯ Any one any where

: ~ ~ ¯ great deal o! money.¯ ~Zany h~tve made
¯ INl~Huudred Dollars a Month. No c~a~ o!
. I n the world are

honorable, and pay~
tO You have a clear

faithfully, will bring
k money, t~ , other hudneh. Ira-

t not?- You ~a~ do ~o
foe us. Remm~able

for aheolute ~u¢~ese.
~e.Jat

r’;.i ..... .........

. m

:+,

..... For Sale ...............stiff.in the Jo|n~ to be of further nee, " " ’ ~’" = ’ ~

[ /
. "1. ~. large andShandsome house on to crop the grass without any. one to .~~ , r- ’.

Ple~antStroet, only a few rods fromthe bother him, But the~unny ~---:-:-+’-:. + ’: [ ’ ~ ’: ¯ i. :.’" " ....:~:"~":’==:~::=:

con~rvatory ; good barn, tw~ lots. _ morning, after grazing awhile, he would - - -----AT-- " , :’~:
~.~,~ h~ on S~ooad St. ~tart Off a frump, goln~i ]t0uud and - " ............ :"- --: ...... ’

," convenient, beautifully finished round in a circle just as he had been _ . :’. ...................
one lot ..................... r

 RKET ! - +very desirable. He would keep it ~ up /or hours, and
JUN i~__. ~" ......

. ~.[:
¯ . , x.,~/¯ Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acres, people often, stopped to look and wonder

well fruited ; goodfl-roem house, barn, what had got into the head of the yen, " ’
abed% etc. Favorable terms ....
¯ 8. Small: :farm on" Chew Road, ne~tr orabis animal to makd him walkarouud
T~vlf~ Street;_~3~.~cree, mostl~ ~et to In such a s~ismn way when there was
fruit ; 5.room acute, nearly new. Easy uo earthly need of it. ,~ut It was force

10. Fine-prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good houi~-o, three large lots. or good habits in youth will be led by
Will-divide.- +-A+ first-cla~ baMne~saite, them..when_hu becomes old, and will be
Cheap. ̄  miserable or happy accordingly. Think

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five of that, young man, when you want to
miles from Hammonr~n post-office. 20
-a~r~,-~fly-InT~iltT good- hesse. +A llght-acigarette.
hargaln- ................... TRYlv.~For a lame back, ev:a pain in

13. An attractive p(aco on Falrvlew the aide or chest, try saturating a ~iece
¯ 7 acres, good house, alT of flannel with Chamberlain’s_ Pain Balmsupplies Water, some ;. barn, etc.

Fair terms, and binding it onto the affected
wlll cure any ordinary

’ terms.

Wammonton, ~N. J., 16. Farm on Middle .Road ; 20 acres
_ver~1~_ho.u_se., barn~.8.tab!e~, C~.

16. An attractive and very comfortable

Office. ~)ond and . halls, pantry, bath, hot
~Betweea ~h: [~ windmill; twoacres, apples and¯ ̄ fruit¯ Fair terms.

lot on

C~0 in’0ne 0r’tWO days. :Pain Balm ako
cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles for
~l e.b~+A~_~_.~_C~chr~n, d~ggist.

"Yankee Doodle" was written by Dr.

dates back to 1737) during the French
and Indian war of 1755, under General

er Drug, ? heated. A bargain¯ a "take off" on the charivari recroits
¯ sut-one~. " -_ _lB._Eight room house and two l~ts on who came ate the army. It took B0

;.+ .... . .... kt~m-im/~a--=--Fb~hl~ ; vervc0nvenient +- ¯
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Gives all the Town news. Y0ur home would be incomplete without it.

The NeW York Weekly Tribune,.
~tatea and the lands in a nutehell. It
has separate departments "Our~oung ~01k~."
Its Home ~nd Sevisty oo]umas command the admlratlon of wivT~ and . - ,
daughters. It,s general.political news, edLtorlais smi dl~ussions are compps- .......
hen.iv*, brilliant and exhaustive. Its’ Agrico|turaL department hu no :
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0an furnish very nice .
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owh--F~6~rlng. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. ....

be full frame orders.
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a fine .piece of mechanism

~ --.. your watch is? and that you are injuring it
~. ........~~ 19ng.without havin it

.. cleaned and oiled ?

Crisp, have no man to pit against
ex.Speaker In debate, and since tho
bitter experience of Speaker Crisp when
.he]efkthe chair and attampted to combat

ger try,
themselves With out-voting him and his

they have found that very difficult to do.

the adjournment from Saturday until

committee ie at Worried thi~--~Fi-ff l~ill~
fourteen days of public hearing began
to-day-and Mr. Cleveland has no other
work cutout for the House ius~-yet, and"
is not anxious for it tu strike out at a
go-as.yon-please ~ait,

History is repeating iteelt in the silver
fight in the Senate. ThcSouthern

who have been relied upon by
the silver men from the Northwest, to

certain by the Democratic.members of

and that is no means
the poor man. It Is stated by_ ~ml~rs .....
of the committee that it has been’m- ’ , -- I " ...... : ........... + : " [ [ 1 "

.formally.dc+ictP~l thatth+ +ug~r¯]~0~tY - ’

foreign sugar, higher than that propobed
in the Mills bill. That will be burniog

f~r as the wage earners ar~
lowering his earning ahd i~creaslng the
price of his necessities. HARRY.

2.:

I~ CIIILDIIOOD’8 HAPPY DXYa--Ameng
the incidents of childhood that stand out
in:held -tel!el, --as ~,r-:memor y
the days when we were young,

that it was Chamberlain’s .Cough-Rem~-

mmlsters it to he
always with the best results.+

by A. W. Coehran, druggist+
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mccradltional repeal+o~-the +.. ..... r g
a o! :the~ilverAa~tr~slowly__but. -- .........

surely going everto the ndministratlon, - .... ~h-d for-a+C-ataY0gue.
" J In the Dry GoOds Department. ....

and .during the last twn or three days ....
the prospect tot an early vote.has’~ery A. K. Bernshouse~Agt,,

Hammonton, N. J.
much lmp~ovcd~, although the thick and xxxtLs~
thlfl-~IW’~’men s’till ~ay they will fight E.

as they were but a Jew days ago.
Populist Senators arn also regarded as
doubtful by. the silver men, Senator Pet-
fer having:
W0ufd Vote against tinc0nditional repeal
he would not take-part in or aid in any

is in~. more xn one
than in a year’s time when properly cleaned and oiled.

’ ~ ] -- ......... ~y negleCt-t0 l~a+ve it- CI+aned,when you -c-an

~ . , __ "I’ ++t it done, and guaranteed, f0r 0he Dollar?
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Go to JACKSON’S
for Best Meats

stprices~?¯
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almost any kind of

Job Printing ;

We know how to use our

material aud

,-.?

The Populists privately Bay that they
expect-the pan.g-of -t he- b[llb~--~ d
Senate to greatly increase their party in
the South and Northwest, because of

-voters-~lt-joi~. 7 -S(31M~or-Haus-

an amendmenh which he _tbinkswou!d
-satisfy the silver men and not be vetoed

retlrcment of all paper money of a Ices
denomlnatmn th%n $’20, and of all gold

bank currency, and t~e issuing of silver
cartiflcates therefor, to be based upon
silver purchased at the market price and

coined into standard silver dollars as

nmeudment is now in the hands of the
-Financeeommlttee.- ..................

Several special traiue left hel~e yester-
dayfor thnencampmeut at Indianapolis,
filled with G. A. R.’a aud their families.
The fact that the tickets included a visit
to the ~V-0~l-d%B=lFalr-]argcly-ific+reas~d

~gton.

No more complete back-dswn was
~ver made by a member of auy Presi-
dent’s cabinet,
on the penmen suspension8 whlch have
been such a marked feature of the Dcm-
ocratic administration. The - public
-~ae0n R-tve~ :i0~- the bac_k-down is far
from the real cause of it. It gradually
entered the mind el Mr..Clevelaud, who

and_. guaraniee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron. Having stocked my ya’----~d for the w/~te~, " ".
with the beat g, rades of i "I" ’ ’ = "

,at.ah or tear~no.tioe~
and as low as any.

ssolictted.
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Republican Office,
W. H. Bernshouse;

Oi~ce in Wm. Bernsh~ouse’ sofllee.

Bellevue Avenue
Second Street.
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Stick Pins, IS. Lumher ..~wed to order. 1 m

Hat Pins, Orden rteelved by.mall promptly filled.

Hair Pins. Prises Low.
Handkerchiefs, ’ :" ’-" "

pens|on suspension system, that the at
City Pric~etatemcuts ofsuch Democrats asSenators and less.German, Vorhdes and Palmer~and Rep-

resentative Holman, as to the certainty
of the wreck of the Demoorati~ party if
the administration policy was continued~
wero worth-thmkingabout ;+and+whilv .... -Dress-T~mmings~...........
he was thinking about it he heard from I "

numerous other mcn, who had beeu
Bargains Straww.

Democrats but had forsworn the party ill ~at%
on account of its .had treatment eL+ the ............... -~-going b~low-cost; =-
old soldisra Then he ~ecame panic-
stricken at-the prospect, and Hoke Smith
wag.. ordered tO close the enepeaslon ~1~, E. THOMAS.
f~to/T, and issue an order, telling the

¯ . fullammrtmentof hand and machine
m~le;--to~.wpZk or driving.

¯ aks, VaKSes;-Wmps;
Riding Sad~e%-Nets, etc.

X.. W. COGLL v 
Hammonton~ N.J.
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